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Chicken 

Dinner 

Scheduled 

Skaters I 

Benefit 
'Heart' 

$ 	Contestants in the heart 
Queen coiteat at Melosle'. Altai-
Ina rink last Sunday raised 
$758.79 for the Si.nilnol.-De-
llary Heart Association's an-
nual fund raising drive. 

Crowned heart Queen was 
Jackie Thornton, who recelvel, 
a $25 bond donated by Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, her 

-, 
crown and flowers. Second 
place was won by Tsr,, Ryan, a 

THflSfl attractive Forest City youngsters recently made their television 
debut as square dancers and ologgers on the Celebrul Palsy Telethon, 
Left to right they are Doug, MaryLu, Jeff and JoAnne Krensor, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Krenser. 	 (herald Photo) 

fly CAROL itqur.s 	tit'.' 	______- 

Longwood Volunteer Mrs P. 
 P.F-' j'/ ' 	 - 

parimeni will sponsor this anuuuil 	- 	 '',-
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' .i 	 ______ j mow of 9W W 
thicken dinner on Saturday, 	-.i-•j' ..' 	 ______ 	

- 	

, 1110 
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March lii, from 4 to S p.m., at 	' 

 P. 
' 	 - 

Thady Sida I'srk, Chief e.sri 	' -j 	 ' 	 liii 
Iommle'r, announces. 

Included an the menu will be 	 •, 	 - 

fried chicken with Captain 	 . 

Pied's secret seasoning, musheel 	 . 	-. - --  
potatoes, gravy, peas and cur- 	,'t , 	 " -. 

- 

rota, cupcakes, coffee and pun' 	- 	 - 	!i '  

Chair-titan of the event is Can 
Lommler, cochairman, Jimmie 	 !; : 

Reiter; chef, Fred Esclavon and 	 . 	-. 

ticket chairman, John Bolts. 	. 	 - - 

Anyone desiring tickets is asked 
Is contact any member of the 	lONG WOO!) Fireman Fred Fsclnvnn dons his chef hat in preparation for 

fiji cc olte. department 	-. - 	.thøan!1*1. 	chicken dinner t1h 	
!""'1 

by the 

Pkh.up iet'ice will also be 	mont on March 16, 4.6 p.m. %'vith him 110db to r:gtc)re a Jonn tmita, 

available and deliveries will be 	chairman: Chief Carl lAin ml.,r and Assistant Chief Jimmie Reiter. 

made to shut-ins. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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tim" Mid be. Much later, barney told a they weme quits resi. 	 theory if 	iiutii appvent.' 
The hs which can eome from the federal  

ds'standlnt of the lácal clretmiitatwes which Is after the foonow me" I&* aim 	. 

fund: "That m' ';!'t off 	?co midwintir ishubuss rastiess." 
rnmt Is, of course, most w.lcom.i. It is 	 ____ 

-- 

I• 	 1.4 	 _______ 

the sep 	 ,oIle tsa in .ew 	aj.niee 	'ilr 

- 	 ______ 	

_____ 

	

______ 	

Th. first stories reporting Indicated is IN 04k Imo that the governor fired off 
the Interview burled the con- Pm"=M 

now the property of the Vice ?rssldewt.____ 	___ 

	

__________ 	
mint sight paragraphs deep began actively ia*pslgitM tag bin target, redirecting the 

Jut there us * best of aoonrnptlsh'iI%ta 	-  

	

_________ 	
Put at a 00? NatIonal Oem- there. Put the emselal 	- i missile for another try, *lee. 

which have ben brought about by local leader. mittee meeting her, only days came when moth.' poll die- lag again, though more nar-

afterward, the word "brain, closed that Nixon at Pebru- rowly, until finally be struck ship, local Initiative and kw'ail courare. These 
wash" traveled the party p0- ary's does stood at 70.1 per horns and had a solution. 

utica) circuit Ilk. a distress cent to loniney's u.S and 	Within the orbit of a corn. Is the iter example, Holiday Isle and the service 	 ____ 
) 	'.1 -. ••• 	•' 

1.
%
:
.. • 

_ 	
-
'k 

for boats and boater, on the lakefront. ood* on the high mae. 	 New York Gov. Nelson lock.- pony or even a state, says 
' 

Looming in the near future lithe operation 	 "i " More Important .tIll, It was felleri 0.4 per cent. 	 this friend. Romnoy could get 
.-?- 	 ........ 

of the Port of Sanford. Then there Is the new 	
L, ..' 

electronice plant of Gsner•ai Dnamlcs, 	mned 	 - ' ' 	
. 	 a mnaln.hi.the-itzeet word. 	The negative perceptions of by with this special problem. 

for ouerst1cs this .,m.r. * 	mN. inatis 	
. / 	• 	• 	

"; 

	 Within days, businessmen Romney as leader seemed set solving techniqias. To critic., ? 

brought ban. by local baiib,, the Seminole Conn. 	 :.i :, 	 - ., 	
clerks, cab driven, waitresses In concrete, which is why be furthirmors, he bad one na- 

ty 	aIbSr if Orsnw-w'o. and the Sanford In. 	
•.:::i 	 arid housewives were asking: 	was beaten before he itarted. answerable rs.ioMsrz It womb. 

duatrial C,Tslsion, 	
" 	

"Bow can a man ask to be 	Tb. brutal Irony Is that od, sooner or later, and his 

Jut Initiative Is still in strong demand 	
pissident who says hi can be Romney, the New Hampshire record stood there to prove It.. 

1 	

diwwuitemi Sanford Is considered. ' 	 tjIde _______________________________________ 	
brainwashed?" 	 and Wisconsin campaigner, 	But the presidential scene Is 

bIockfrP'kA,eZ*uSW.St,11*b1Ight5p0t 	
To reporter who had been war much Improved over the Ilk. no other arena. A. a 

Greater Sanford baa another area where 	James Marlow Says 	

eovaring Rotmusy's national verbalizer who stumbled his mere proip.ct. Romney could: 

______ 	

travels for nearly s year, way across the continent from not work toward solutions but 
In th rather dismal picture. 

cal Initiativ, has produced progress of a high 	
"brainwash" was merely the Alaska to Georgia In 1P17. It only verbalize Possible an. 

ney utterances which they tilt tuned out and looking .1... liii "approximations." he let 
order. This Is In the Sanford Plan where some 	

Confusion I n Civil 
Re most dramatic of many Horn. was too late. The voters were ewers. And as he went about 

suggested a consistent lack of where. 	 the whole ustlon In em what 
high hurdles were taken before the unified ef-
forts of the merchants could make this spot 
hum. 

	 grasp of foreign affairs gan. 	Romney'u Southeast Atila seemed like a "stream-of-cern'. 

With all of these, and others which are In 	By JOHN SECxL.ER 	strengthened In the South by notton. He referred to 	.ai. 
emily and Vietnam In particu- neutralization plan and other ieinuiDsu" procesi. 	Yet'7 

the offing but not yet ready for the light of 	Associated Press Writer 	strung enforcement of the low. 	tive order Issued by President 
lam. 	 uit5 views on Vietnam and fumble, every hesitant teu- - 

Publicity. Sanford can move now, and move 	WASHINGTON tAP - The 	But. in other areas of diecrimt• Johnson in September 	
But the professional opinion related matters were well toncu was laid bare. 

1. 	

boldly to take advantage of the Humphrey un- repor, '.f the Anvsory Con,uth. ii.tui'i, iarUcr11 whcu :).c pruhti1Lb 	
eties holing samplers now confirm that thought out, articulately pr. 	Had he kept a close counsel 

petus and rest assured that what our Initiative sion on Civil Disorders with It'll iziw iipliet fiMlionally and not government contracts from 
dli' this was the turning point- sentcd and doggedly defended during his long mouths of 

Produce. will not be overlooked should Washing- grim picture of a racially divid' just to the South, enforomont crtminaung. 	
the. moment at which the against hard questioning. It "miss and try again" on Viet- 

ton aid be required. 	 ed notion throws a harsh spot- titus hcen spotty. In probably no 	1.)t'claring that no contract has Amer ican voting public con- made absolutely no Uff.rencs, nam and rsIatd tuner, the 

light on the Senate maneuvering flilti z the record worse than in cer been canceled under the eluded for Iticif that George as the polls showed. 	 damage might have been mm. 

Take A Letter? 	

over civil rights legislation 	employment, 	 order, Ryan said Its history "is Romney was not equipped to 	All this Is doily surface hued. But Romney the sales. 

In view of the massive effort 	(in the senit day the sumS an inexcusable story of bureau- handle the great Issues as a manIfestatIon. The underlying man and Mormon evangelist 

Now that the postal Increase is in effect, t urged by the commission to mar)' of the commission's re- crutic betrayal." 	
premdent must do. 	 puzzle Is: How could a man took over. he could not resl.t 

11. 	
obviously cost. more to mail a letter. But the stave, off thretatezied di'it, 	tq 	 Rep. Wiflarn 	'odd the totsnae p. 	A poll taken in New Ramp- 	e so unprepared for the big taking newsmen and the pub. 

Men Ii piddling compared to the cost of writing 
the Senate haggling over what F. Ryan. D.N.V., released a re. partntent has refused to cancel shire In the spring f I067 issues who stood ant as a lie on a guided tour us he 

It-.4f you an a business executive or sales 	
percentage of houses In white part of his own o job dij.c'rtmi• contracts despite documented found voters placing Romney three-term governor of a great struggled for answers. 

The Dartnefl Institute, a business research 
suburbia should be opened to notion against Negroes. 	charges by other government high on the leadership scala. Industrial state, the sines of 	The tour was an odyssey of - 

Negroes takes em a note of un• 	He pnintvd out that the right agencies titni. certain companies A similar poll in that state In a major company, a prim. political self-destruction. 

firm In Chicago, polled 8,000 executives from all reality, 	 to employment on an equal ha' discriminate in hiring. 

parts of the nation. It found that it takes the 	Indeed, the conditions de- its is prnitctcd by i;xcLftc fed- 	Labor unions are also covered 

average boa two to three hours a day to handle scribed In the report provide a era) and state law, and commis- by the order, he said. 	dl. Crane's V'orry Clinic: 

l. 	
his mall, It 'would be worse, except most have and commentary on the whole alons and by a string of prt'si' eriminatlon-particularly in the 

their mail screened and answered by secretaries body at civil rights legislation dential orders. 'Yet Negro unem- building trades unions-rernalni

Liquor or sisr. 	 enacted over the past few years. ployment in the cities is three or a formidable barrier to Negro 

(figured In terms of time, paper, fixed charges and courageousiy to pass those' and those wtie. find work are' 	In Newark, scene of 
	Use 	- Sign Of Fear 

Still, the cost of the average business letter Men of good will worked hard four times the rail- for whites. employmenL 	 ___ 

and mailing costs) Ii a surprising $2.49 (up laws and though they 
were uab. concentrated in the lowiiat'pnid lust summer's bloodiest riots, 

from $1.70 a decade ago). If every businessman ering l a new era ID U.S. race jobs. 	 he said, work will soon begin 	Its' Dr. George W. Crane 	liter pill than whiskey, don't 	And this applies, even if they 

knew that, we suspect there would be less use. 	° 	 That discrimination-not lack a federally-aided construction 	CASE F5O8 Tom 8., aged you agree?" 	 are In the grandparent getter- 

less oorreipondence or more secretaries would 	But the commission culls past of training-is the reason, he project. 	 84, Is an airplane pilot. 	
AIRPLANE PSYCHOLOGY 	ation. 

have to master the art of turning "Tell this 
 

	

efforts largely inadequate and said, is proved by a study show- 	"Unemployed Negro 	 "Dr. Crane," he said as we 	
People who use liquor are 

'no'" Into several sugary paragraphs-Columbia warns that U new and effective lag that 8 of ID Negroes with an dents," Ryan said, "U11fl7 of 	
usually afraid at .om.tlilngt 	For emotional     maturIty 

• 

(S. C.) The State, 	
steps or not taken at once riots eighth grade education or iou whom were driven 	

lunched together recently, 'we 	it it Isn't Sb. possibility of coincides with being 1n4.pes- 

_______________________________ 
worse than any so far may are In unskilled jobs, as against the point of rioting last aum"eT, pilots dislike the serving of an airplane disaster, they may dent, Instead of a soeW 

erupt. 	 3 of 10 whites, 	 will witness on almost all-while alcohol while in flight 	fear their bou or thair wife or chameleon. 

The effectiveness of laws, of 	Ryan said the government has work force In jobs paying $ and 	"Although there is a rule early death due to a biart .5. 	Unfortunstily, many 
r the 

a 

course, depends on the way they made almost no use of a weapon U an hour In their own iej 	that no more then 3 drinks are tack. 	 ____ Ijr aufnrb litimm 	 _ __ 

are enforced. The Negro's right that could end discrimination in borhoad. knowing that these to be given to 
any customer, 	Others are tense because .f loss will ley to revt S. the 

W6L 	£. i*W. SOWR aim rvasma 	to vote has been enormously one-third of all the Jobs in the jobs are barred to them." 	some of thus men ax, half high prsueure eaecutl,e res- iniaatu'e emotional stags if 

Pa&wm vwrmuaa, OWseis'S.. • 	 ., 	
. 	 liquored up even beforn they pm' 4b°'tlsi that an fraught the a4l uses, iaeil*Ily at 

Puma YAW ran, 	son an"* 	
"So 

their "OIL with failure or loss if Import. sales or business esiwnilens. 

jvm, wi. 	 rana wue.e 
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wraspansi a. 	

terI5. 	 drink ::: they we afraid half an hour late bsanus th. 

"O.sastessily one of thom to bask the herd res4'cu of doctoys ass'$ be herded away ama epossus 

aesie wrulans 	
Oomptroiiar 	 _____ 

socp 	 evarroasi 	 Makes You Smile-Out Loud 	
thus gets bsU1wAt and the grimy. 	 from betel bar. 

wants to fight 	 TeN4ges are upidafly 	And I am set suaggeistlag. 

Slit 1151155? 	 Editor of the 
maft Photographer 	Editorial Pais 	

"So Sits serving of liquor on rsnpiIble to this "bird seas- for I',s been sddruselag eusk 

1. 	
Publish islip esoept Isturds, Sunday and Christmas: 	NEW YORK (AP) - Things a hams City, the telephone corn- 	The old order changeth: Ohio airplan's wastes th

e valuable tlo&', which, Is why 	and prtheslosal soavsstless for $1 

columnist might never know if pony Installed a "kissing lane" once had more than 2,000 
cow, time of our stewardesses 	liquer advsrtls.s know they years. 

	

"leeths, It Irritatse the sin easily stamped. new 	This dish. for a throwbesk published 5.turdu preceding Christmas. 	 ________ 
sVIiI*IPIIOI RAYNS It 	

, N0P OSlISU? 	 Sic W.sk 	1:15 Month he didn't open isa mall: 	in front of its building. its a erect bridges. Only 21.216 re- hungry p,semiger. who must addlets every day, 	 to childhood, when we we. 

1146i Moth 	i,i i rear 	isa the girls face isn't the me- can bid fond farewell 
to their main. The half-bridge Is se thus wait an extra bait boor 	F., anybody who Is nn.es'taha free from maje, reegomibilitise,. 

Sr mail 	 Sic 	 , • MallS 	
The biggest Leap Year prob' parking space where employes 

11 5 Postal lipiulations provid, that All mail sublsf'*p. iun'jncs of 	t 	'y but spouses without tying up morn- counted because the other half to be sers.4 their meals. And of bleiseif and f.artil if Is thus Sb. underlying sessss 

- 

- 	 ___________________ the fact there simply aren't ing traffic. 	 is In Indians' 	
this Ill will offsets what hitti. social ridicule because he dli. why so many usual's ass sill 

__________________ 	
cash profit I. mad. on Sbw firs from the crowd, will thus cuddle a sine of beer or Whi.- uIt,n a, ;.slO In advance. 

I-'nI.,.l .0 a.i',.nd alias miller Oe'lnh.t it, 1511 at the enough to go round. For every 	Modern college graduates find 	Underground profits: Lester drizks, 	 try to meld with his social key glees Instead .1 thus 

,',mt '.Uis 	,.t N'nt"td, ?iurlds, under the Aol of Cern. 
v.am of March , iøt. 	 IN marriageable young women, it a bit difficult to settle down B, i)LU. operator of the Mimi- 	"And It Is always a potenisl group. 	 wives' 

- ; 	 the institute of Life insurance Into a business routine, A sur- 

c011ins of The Sanford Herald may be reproduced Is asp e.timates. there are only Vi vey found that two out of three mec 
Caverns In Missouri, threat to ety, fir the dower. 	'Monkey Iiif monkey do," 	For when aes pa the age 

No u.n ' i any material, news or sOvenIluilli of thie 	 ______ 

manner wtihi'ut written permission of the pubilaIC? Of marriageable young men. 	change Jobs within five years makes a Living 
out of holes in tIssue must usil on us male Is their pliflaeophy. 	 of 40, they often flu Sat, sloe. 

r.pritlutlnll s II ho considered as infringing 

	

on 'rae 	Isn't this romantic? in Okla after' leaving the campus. 	the ground During *s caner 
personnel to quell a drunken 	For when a tImid teen-age, holism to hide from titsir gnaw. 

'rho Hansld. Any individual or fins responsible If suet 

Herald's copyright maC will be bell liable Set damage 	 How safe Is your automobile? he has bought 	--
'I 100 psaunger. 	 thus joins the mob rssctloe of big terser if Imysisses, 

	

"Actually, we pilot, regard the crowd, be avoids being 	S. sued for my b#14 

____________________________ 	 A nationwide safety check dli- caves 	 the drinkers as afraid. But If spotlighted. 	 flew to stop . Tuba... 6 * under the law. 

'rho Herald is a member at the AaeeeisIsS 	 WOLDAC and trucks Inspected had defeo- 
closed that 14 per cent of cars 	Having termite troubles at they art scared of flying, It 	Thus the awoken and drink- Uqoor Habit.," esetulag •' 
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At Cam Ranh 
SAIGON (AP) 	The Viet cept at Ca Mew ulsllaitit '4 anti about 600 enemy soldiers mov.  

Cong Invaded a provincial capt damage from the loinnuuinlil ing toward tht. beito 11 5 Mo 

~townx 

al at the lip of South Vietnam attacks today were light. 	- nines at the hose opened up with 

JACKIE ThORNTON 	today and shelled about 40 other The US, Command, rerni-ting 'nrtilis'ry and called in air 
and military Installations on nine locations shelled wiihln strikes. The air observer report. 

$25 bond donated by Flnrida;tn the second day of widespread a 70-mile arc of Snii:nii. 	i"l at lenit ill enemy soldiers 

State Unnk and flowers by coordinated trnrtzir and rocket 'k'ss than 20 mortar rounds land 	killed.  

Mona's Florist. Third place was attacks, 	 ccl at eaeh location, iinr Ain"ri 	Ma'utnwliitc, North Vietnamese 

captured by Melony Sicezkow.! Allied communiques reported can was killed, five wer,' guninra fired about 150 ar-ti)-

ski, a $2Tt bond donated by First 'r'"-c than SOft CommunIst wounded and no .q; 
Oki, 	hi , rocket and mortar rounds 

National Rank of Dcflery. 	troops killed Monday and Tues- damage was reported. 	 hit,, the' i)fl'e Monday, U.S. Met- 

Runners-up were M a r c 	day, many of them In fighting 	The heaviest ground fighting rifle' h;t'uuit,itiintt'rs tit Do Nang 

Mahen, Cnlvcrnla 'ilnird and unrelated to the shelling lit- Meunday was reported sit Tuiy ,iel American cz,tiiiltics were 

Carol Costello, winners of $7.50 tacks, 	 lion, ci provincial capital 211) i:iit, 

ssvinga accounts donated by El- Among the Communist tar miles northeast of Satg'un. 	U.S. Air I"ore'e 1)52 bombers 

linor Motors and Mr. and Mrs. gets was the big U.S, Air Base American 	and 	South 	\'Ivt 
(Oumtifltid?d hilfl'tillg suuspecteel en' 

Harold H. Kastner. 	 at Cam Ranh Ba)', which was ,iuirnesi' forces ieportu-uI kUitiug ('lilY positlnuis in strikes as close 

Last year's queen, Miss Chris shelled for the first time In the 200 Comniunlst soldier's 	 000 yards from the base's 

Van Winkle, crowned the new war. Once considered the safest day-long battle. Five Amne'ricuins tittel wire' perimeter. 

queen. 	 Ippot in South Vietnam, the base were killed and 16 wounded, 	U.S. fighter-bombers ruileiluug 

More than 500 persons were 	visited by President John' spokesmen said, while govern- North Vietnam struck a boot 

on hand to view the contest and sun In his ant)' two trips to Viet. ment casualties were light. 	)'hu1t1 als miii's southwest of Ito- 

"A Tribute to Walt Disney," " noun slitcu he became President Units of the U.S. Amerkimi 1)1 Inoi 
for the first time in the war 

showing of parts of Walt Dill- -in November 1966 and again vision reported killing 59 eneniv Monday. 
They also hit sin an. 

	

0 	n.y's film, "Alice in 	'onder- List Dec. 23. 	 soldiers near Tutu-n Ky, 350 	il's 
tiiircraft missile slk' 10 miles 

land',' ''Peter Pun,." "\Vizard of 	Communist forces buried hutr northeast of Saigon, intl sIul ni 
ft out th' ciuiltuil. 

Os" and oth,rs, 	. 	 assilig shiciifire at a dozen pr Americans were wounded. 	
Military sources In Dci Nang 

- 'incial capitals, seven allied Communist attacks 	
situ Communist highway mint's 

.kiik'd II) South Vietnamese civil. 
airfields. 14 military bases an Korean noel South Vietnamese' 	 - 

.Am camps and six district towns, positions touched off two ntlut.'r 
l'flS ftflu woull(je(i H8 Monday in 

On Monebty they shelled seven bottles. A South Korean 
siuikt's three incidents near tat Using 

r 	 air bases, two U.S. Command man suuiei ci guard opened 	
and JUMI below- tin' eastern ace- 

if 	- 	posts and four other instalia- with bazooka-type rockets on 
 lor of tie.t demilitarized zone. 

thins. 	 enemy trooii moving uigainst ci 	 - 

After a softening-up barrage Korean artillery position anti Civic Club 
from mortars and recoillesa ml. Korean troops moved in n thi' 

- 	 f Ii's, about 000 Viet Cong Invztd Communist', killing 30, No Ko- 	Election Sot 
- 	 td Ca Mau, a provincial capital rean casualties were reported in 

of about 40,000 people at the tin the clash near Qui Nhon, 265 
	

fly MAIIYANN MILES 

of the Mekong Delta 153 miles miles northeast of Saigon. 	A surprise program and elec. 

southwest of Saigon. 	 Eight mites north of Saigon, don of officers I. on the agenda 

One company seized the prov' near Lot Thit'u, South Viet- 
 

for the Altamonte Springs Civic 

mcml hospital and held it for 11 namese troops repulsed an env- Club meeting scheduled for I 

- 	 boors before government rein- my attack and killed 42 guerril. p.m Wednesday, at the coxn 

forcements retook it, 	 las, a government spokesman munity clubhouse on Maitland 

Sporadic mortar and recoil, said. He said government ceuu• Avenue, Altamonte Springs. 

	

'• 	

less rifle fir-i continued Into in unities were light. 	 Hostesses for the day include 

the day. Allied fighter-bombers, At Kho Sanh, the besieged Mrs. R. N. Nordgren, Mrs. 
helicopter gunships and artli' northwest frontier outpost, an Clarence Mar-sit, C. A. Ruler, 

- 	 - 	
- lery joined the ground troops air observer spotted a coiunin of and Mr-a, S. F. Rassmafl. 

against the Viet Cong forces, 	--_  
___ 

_- - 

who were reported to have split 
into small groups throughout 

" 	 - 	 the town. 
-- 	 "1. - 	South Vietnamese military 	 - 

•• 	
- headquarters said 110 VIce Cong 	 -. 

	

- 	troops had been killed and 42 

	

'• 	 - 
• 	 , weapons captured at Ca Mau. 

- 	 . - . -- 
Government casualties were 

" 4 	
. -' said to be light. 

	

' 	 Communist gunners fired 15 	 - 	 - 

- 	mortar rounds at the Cam Ran 	
,,• 	 . 	''• 

	

- .,,... -. base, but military spokesmen 	 . 	 - 	 ' 
- 

f..... 	 4" ... 	said most of them landed north. 	 , 	
. 

- 	

- 	 ;... 	' ' cast of the base. Several rounds 	
.1 	

' 

holed Sb. main runway and taxi' 	 .' ' A 	' 	 '

. 'J 
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	4,4 way, but aircraft continued to 	 . 	

' 	4 	 ' . . 	' 

' 	 flylnandout.OnerOWidhhIlfl 	 •'" 	 .' ' 

-- 

.14 
iij a fuel storage area, and a 	 -.4" 	.,- 	 / 

	

BLOODY, but uibowed, spokesman said there was 	 .- 

Herrerite do Palperta, self. "some fuel lost. 
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y, euttlag down 	aember if 

_________ 	

the formerly meager diet conferences they belt Thy's 
if tribes In India were replaced found a confreSiOS if II aneon 	 - 

with abundant food the flUfllb5t tives costs $144 beor or 	e 	With the .cr' crisIs wags eanteels, 	uge-.ca sy verses. *s e 
if diabetes cases rose marked -a quits eitsn desist pu dispinlig 	,ds'ihsteatlon is "f 	farsilug as*i.hsq us, eetsi, eig s's. 
ly. 	 dune a singie idus math ai. Oaid 	15i 	'es 	th57 amid SISS 	'I 	is the dells, wield 

which, .IfIslshe claim, would in this ..uaWy and wssld mabs steadily qatmi. notables: "One if ning 
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ISIS. ALLEN FORWARD, ticket chairman, i'ella ticket for fish fry spon 
I L orsd by Fcreeit City Community Association Saturday, March 16, 5-7 p.m. 

to Harald Frazier. Fish fry will be held In mew community clubhouse In 
• ., 	aba Harriet 
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'Empire Club' Fomed At Ddtbna YOU CAN 
1AVIAL 

By MILDRED MAWET I pen. publicity eholnnan. Nov. H. WightXhthey of Del- 
A group of 200 former New (10"m(10"m of honor at the slabs, tens Methodist Cburi4i, StRess _ 

su
__ 

aoo. York r*ildmnti Ne$ty formed tcirste buffet lufltiI* waft announced that the club's it. 
"Empire the 	 Club" In Deltona Eq Gardens, peph CorWe of t$vlttrr would be atrletl 	social I and off leers wil l he elected at 

the Ma March 24 mestinj. 
N. Y., and Charles J. McCarthy , 
general manager of the Deltona for the 	Purpose 	of creatIng PUASI DONATI 

Appointments I a e I ude d Cn1. 	 esrsss was goodwill and fellowship • unmtnaUng 	committee headedSidney 
by Robert Shieldi with Char. 

SImOM uslst.d by Miss 
Betty Mares, setlag esenetarf,1ef 

persons from the same .Mks 
the country. 	 I 

Semi-el, CsuuIy Used SOISk 
lotte Weydig, Harry Ourfl, Ger. "a 	H1T7 	Darned. 	acting T)ues wt-re set at a dollar 	I 

IM I, $11151 	 Sol srd, 	idds ____ 
ard Campion. and Mr.. treasurer. year and meetings will he ),eIdI 

of esch 
INUJI 

Sresch 	Cso$r.I Retida New kflk of Caputo. A rrfreahment eenunft. Guests were greeted at the the 	fourth 	Sunday 
to. consistiftir of Mr. and 14,,. door by Miss Ronnie Creeper, inonth at 4 p.m. at the D.ite.i _____ 	OIIO:i .11 Frederick 	flershne.. chairmen, Mrs. harry Durand, Mr.. 814 Community Cent.,. N.., Tess, I TI,',,. 	330 to ItOO P.M. 
William Burnett, Mrs. Robert Simona, 	)$,. 	Jo 	Rlalfl, 	and Programs of refreshments, or w.dns,d.y I PrIdey - 	00 +0 ItOO P.M. 
Shields, 	and 	Mr. 	and 	74s. Mrs. B. Ruble, dinners, entertainment and 

S U$ISI$ Harvey flay; and Jack torte- Following the invocation by guest speakers are planned. 

S 
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WAS" VOW CIOIHSI 

Complete Decorating Service Offered By Berta Hall  FRill 
- 

"free" of W1$.U1 .*.. lift ..p. s. it 

F-MATHER - of SANFORD 
lu 

SAYS 0ODBY1 

WIN ease pee to .10 a ~ seN fsn*rp.s. 
WANT PROOP? 

5a.M9 Off we to '-wis" ad s, .1 -, nassau 1.64101 of eapi%eq  tees an p". new IN*. 
SINSIl LOAD 114 DOUSE 10*5 25. 	Dflh* 1. 

Wes-Kay Wcmheferia 

r CUSTOM

Fla 

C 	Tj*jfa.,., Ysup tla,ui 
DREXEL PVRNIVVNI 
NOW AVALAILI 

(b 	
ji ,j0 _v 

S Nd 
\, 	CALL 973.5574 P05 AP9flhiI1ifl 

3445 HIAWATHA Al 11.9* sawois 

P Interiors by Hens hall, 2640 	(Ion. It performs 4tI lii, 	per. finds the porsonalhy of the cu. furniture manufacturers In the "A person can save money "It 	takes 	time 	to plan 	and 

Hiawatha Avenue, offers a coal- sonsUty ed the cultonIt r. tomer sod then designs a rootit county. by coining to an interior decors. execute a Job," she said, "even 

plate 	decorating 	service 	for "DoolifixtWill 	a 	Will 	'I 	like to fit that personality. "We are going to give a 	10 for." 	Mrs. 	hail said. up to six months since almost 

B ' 
dre 	"rs Mail. 

tadt,criaat 	throw csn "scit S commercial business 	and 	the Mrs. Hill said that it a person i'er 	cent 	discount 	on 	Drexel 'A decorator 	helps 	pick di everything has to he custom or. 

home, thin
." 	

together. 	
' makes 	a 	large 	purchase 	of every 	year," 	Mrs. 	hall 	said. signs 	that 	fit 	the 	customers' tiered," 

"We 	do 	everything 	from 
 Job is 	• 	i. furniture from her there is no 'i'hc'y have a silo every year ticeds 	and 	furniture 	ihat 	is 	In i 	i her him  

helping 	se ect 	room 	to ot's, 
H 	a s, a 	. 	 it C chine for her decorating icr 

, 
and 	we 	will 	cooperate 	with 

,, 
good design that will last a life  i 	, band. Herold, openedtheir   a op 

furniture 	
.. Ft's 	U 	l's 	00 	covers, 

said Mrs. Rena Hall, (ortaa' 	"ub 

	

En 	EcU di 	• no 

yeis, 
She has Just been appointed 

them. 
Even though Mrs. 11.11 I. the 

lime." I 
Mrs. 11.11 has Just finished di. 

November. 	the 	hived 	In 
New Orleans 	Mrs. flail was on 

Mrs. Hall stated that a room 

has two purposes - to be beau' 
Wkest 

is drawn to 	e and room it the Drexel 	dealer 	in 	Sanford. Drexel dealer she orders turn' signing the iohhy In the Semi the 	designing 	staff of a 	large 
then Iha iursututl Is 	a ci 	IS Druid 	is 	one 	of 	the 	largest iture Iron's any manufacturers. 'sole Memorial 	Hospital furniture itore. 

hf I and functional. "nt 
the bins print. This 	. 093t7. _____ 	_____ She was graduated from the 

ior ii  
'r 

design a room to fit Me futic. 

,Iackrbb,fs An alternate design I' "anned  
I so the customer can 	' rrifl$e 

I "rli'c' 	Pilots 	ls 	fft', 	without 	•'estroy' 
. 	'. 	. 	. 	. 

. DIUVIPy 

sAl.T l,itKF 	('iT't' tAt'I 	A 	log the basic arrange 
stated 

. 	
L_r 

.. 
. 	

. ' RKAT1IM 	(AP)  

grotuig colam 	of Jackrabbits at However, 	Mrs. 	its. 	i $ .lsmea 	(3, 	Kirk 	was 	curious 
hag 

the 	Sat 	IHke 	('it) 	a;tr'srt 	that she found 	it 
functional it is not rr.1rangc ' , 

.LJ' 	 S 
when ulis uw a 	shopping 
near her front door upon return- 

causing constertiilllon For pilots. 
often. Joe 	tIcs- gin aairpoht 	manager. verY 

'I 
Y-; 	 . 	 . ' inig home from church $uindsy. 

Said the rabbits attract eagles 
I 	,We are prepared U' do any S When I saw it move." she 

and dogs, adding so the danger 	style of decorating," 	i re. Hall 
. 	4 

said, "I called my husband.' 

of landings and takeoffs, 	said, "and we study she eusto 
-m&' 1" )1 

Inside they found a baby boy. 

A1 	times, 	von 	hut's 	mer to find the patterns of likes 
van 	si'e JP5' The baby was reported doing 

dreds 	of jackrabbi ts streaming 	slid dislikes." well 	at 	King 	County 	hospital 
- 	 ,5lunday night. 

across 	th t' 	ru'tl.%,l% s 	and 	taisi 	By doing 	this 	the 	eel 	nor 

ws>s." Bergin said. 
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SPECIAL 
Swsetors Cleaned 
3 pot 11.69 
ROWS

COLONIAL CLEANERS 

LONGWOOD PLAZA - 17-fl 

MOVING UP the ladder (if 01VUfl('Vflwflt at r(Nnt r,lut and Gold tlLkfl(JtICt 

held at Altamonte School were these Webelos Scouts of the AlUtntonte 1)cn 
shown with their louder, Gene Fourukre. Left to right arc Jltwty Millet, 
Kelly Powers, Jeff Richard, David Walters, and 1t'vin Stoppellr'. 

(herald Photo) 

' IT'S HERE . . 
THE MINI-CUT CURLY 

TOP LOOK! 
COLD WAVE 

Crnpt.t. 	sr 
Merib 0* . 

1110101
. . •

1110101 Monde Coiffeurs 
1153 1. PAM 	RIM MI INue 	1135313 

_________ M'I -- liii 	II 	itraI,r liifl 1114111 1. •''i'"'I' .......I...... 	a.. I... •,..II1a...I 

U IV Us SPECIAL GUESTS at Cub Scout Blue and Gold IIILn(JLIV1 ill :\it.1i)Oltte 	 65% 	LAMPS 	77.12 	10.11' 	N. gises 	20.00 ON HOME Springs were (front row), District Executive and Mra. Henry Erbeit arid 	 101.79 	9.11 	 ILlS 
Scoutmaster and Mrs. Dick Zim; (back row), Commissioner and Mrs. 	ON ALL 	$3 	

huT' 	 51.. 	32.00 

	

I7.2 	I 3.94" 	grass 	43M Pvr)uks 	ISIJUCT 10 Jerry Jarrard, Rev, Wayne Smith, Jim Walter, institutional representative mos sati and Cubmuter John Morrison. 	 (Herald Photo) 	PICTURES 	 4*h1 	ITalY' 	 blue 	19.1.  

	

45.73 	12.71" 	 beige 	34.05 	 S 

	

47.93 	13.74" 	 red 	34.10 	
o*u 	 MATTRESS METAL 	 1440 	ir,' 	Ii. giess 	27.15 

DINETTE 	 Prices 	13.74" 	 gre. 31.00 PILLOWS 	s.d 

	

101,93 	13,11' 	' h. ,.s 	47.00 

	

$3.41 	7'l 1,1 1 	v19s elSe. 	39,05 	 BOX VEINGS Blue And Gold Banquet Enjoyed 	
CHAIRS Hav• Isesi CCII usC' 	geld. 	

97 

By *ARTANN MILES 	America, and Mrs. Erben; presentation was presented by 

	

Altamonte Springs Cub Scout Altamonte Scoutmaster flick Cubmaster John Morrison and 	 9LU 	1.11 	 -- 	 45.11 

	

Jack and Webelos Den 281 were ZIm and Mrs. Zim; Jerry Jar. Webelos leader Gene Fourakre. 	$4 	SLASHED 	0017 	1$'a?4" 	b 	42.15 	 P511 is TWill sa 

	

$747 	I i'.rr 	 gee. 	41M 

VALUES TO $l2,1 	 74.1* 	13,4' 	 gee. 	37.05 	COWAN $305 	68 

	

honored with the presence of a rard, neighborhood commission. Boys receiving awards i.e. 	 AGAIN 	111.97 	9'$"ull' 	grass 	$1.00 

	

number cd apecisi guests at er. and Mrs. Jarrard; Jim wal. eluded Jeff Morrison, Randy 	 .ss 	trees" 

	

their eflual line and Gold ban. tot, Institutional representative, Provost, Jeff Bryson, Bruce  	
u.s 	ir,r 	- p.pl. 	 $ 	CAIN AIlS SASSY 	 _____ 	s • 

BOTH P55115 qguet at Altamonte School. 	and Rev. Wayne Smith. pastor Bryson, Jerry O'Bannon, Alan 	 14 Pss .4 	 9*47 	13.10' 	 blue  
Included in the group were of Altamonte 	Community Miller, Jimmy MeOwen, Bobby 

Henry Erben, executive of We. Chapel. 	 Powers, Bobby Esch, Steve 	Inneu'sprhs, Mifressis 	49$ 	list'S" 	 ,rass 	11.00 

	

$4.91 	1,11' 	 bIas 	*1.11 	 Twin on 

	

9144 	15.1' 	 ,rass 	44.55 kiwi District, Roy Scouts of Following the dinner, awards Dolt, Greg Palmer, Joe Mulion, 

	

- -- -- John Banas, Keith Jones, 	 101 SpI1NS 	$1.40 	harT' 	 41.55 

cm 	Hollywood Beds 47M 

	

14.35 	$3.11' 	yes. 
Randy Clark, Jeff Andrews, Tim 

	

$5.71 	13*71" 	 sld 
David, Bill Shaffoer, Ray Bol- t . 

	

gor, Bobby Anderson, Emory 	While They L 22  A• 	
71.74 	lrM'lr 	eras. 	19.10 

	

171.19 	11'F.II' 	gre.. 	NW S SJ..,.L. Moslem 

	

15.19 	i1'4"d 	 geld  OW  Denmark, Doug Wallet, Russell  

APOLLO 
_ $43Orthi, and Jan l'atttiihoU. 
	',41.1$ 	 _________ 

 
co 	. 	 's 	4,1' 

Fw Of 	 79.95 	11'd' 	 34W 	 ____  

IiIIsarzia 	 TABLES 	PORCH RUS 	15." 	14'iIl" 	 beIge 	I55 	'NIT 14, COW*$I AIITWN$U 

	

$ 5 	

7545 	3,4Y' 	 ye. 	 1945 

	

DURBAN, South Africa (AP's 	 ,w,. issi 	47.91 	12143" 	uofs 	em 	Our Used 	I ps. LIving isis 

$4 	

4*1' 	 4141 	13*17' 	aisuidu 	19.00 

	

- Golfer Gary Player's fear of 	 3445 	7Vdr 	ye 	ILlS 

	

bilharztn cost him a key shot In 	 . 	 p, 	41.71 	9,4' 	 p115 	11.5. 	Puriur. 	511111 

	

______________ ______________ 41.93 	44.11' 	 bI._• 	19.55 Fully Automatic 	a cha llenge match won recently 	
VIAIII 	Iralir by Trevor Wilkes at Circle 1915 	

109*155 AIlS SNAIl 
WATER SOFTENER Country Club in this Indian UNOLIUM I  

	

$141 	111" 	gee. .,js i,' kPisod 	
$78 	

$ 
Ocean port. 	 RUGS 	I 5P11AD5 	$535 ii'3'r 	 US 

	

31.97 	11*1' 	 u"-'-' 	' 	Ti 	Os 	___ stream and he uknd off totals 
Avtomstk Elsdvk Control 	A Player toe shot landed In a 	 $451 	

$4 	 1199$ N. attistlis VSIkS 	the water had been tested for 

	

biihmurzia, a disease carried by 	cansi ass suv I DID NOT 4Afl DIPI,AY ROOM. 	 SIllY 7 $115 Pwllv ..vsnt..d 	minutia. 

	

It had nut, so Player took an- 	 STOlE NOSU: Mlq 14. Tss.d 1.4. W&luda 54 "waft 14 	$4, $dey 14 
As Low As 11 Per Mosik 	 the fairway. 

The drop cost him a four on the 
Wi 0 

Fre kisidsilon! 	
hole sgsInet Wilkes' three,

OF 

F 	 ____ 
PRETORIA South Africa SOUTHERN _ 	 _ 

(AX') - White male immigrants 
between 31 and 25 who haee 
lived An this 0000try far at les 

a ______ 
. 	

*w. 	
will have to register for military 	 polmo ft Pam* " me do Jay 41111 sod" 	 Am the 1• - 

Niplwd S. COIui1 	five years ,bul are not citisens 	 ____ 

service neat year. 

,,- 	 - 

Form Ticket 
4 

l'ul1l.Al)Ft,PlItA 	(API 	- No 
gm 	comediali I)Iet 	(ircgnry and - 
baby 	dutor 	IlenjaulIn 	Speck 

ill 	be 	presidential 	and 	vice . 	a 
presidential 	• •untitialt's 	on 	the 

November 	bn,Iot 	in Pa'nnsyivi' 

iiIii. 	i 	spokcsiiiafl 	for 	tilL' 	It) p0 	a 

posed Peace & Freetlom party 
said Monday. 

Melvin 	Metelits 	of 	l'htladel 
phlim, 	a 	coordinator 	of 	a 	cool 

paign 	to petition 	for the 	ballot 
'II15, 	sold 	some 	15,000 	slgna 

lures have been collected and 
will 	be submitted to the State 
Elections Bureau by the dead- 

IIERTA HALL tiIpIuys a 	eSilol'ieS for designing at her salon, Interiors 
line 	t 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

by Berta Ilitli. 	 (Herald Photo) 
Under a 	frrTnula 	established 

by 	state 	law. 	a 	party 	needs  -- 

10,551 	signatures 	to get 	candl 

dales on the ba llot this election Facts About Railroads year. 

A snaLls shell grows about 1 Dy 	JOIN 	CUNhII' 	i p.'r 	iiit 	lIIt'rI'aIM' 	hl%t 	1ihl 	they 	fritni federal 	funds. These 	i'gU 

1flh of ti n Inch annually. ti' 	Business 	Analyst lilt. et)t'C(tl to Mt'k another tn• 	nit'nti 	were 	generally 	t-onsId a 
- 11.1.. 	 his 
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Office c: Achas 	 Is difvs musts .n..d... Oislye ce to save that 	:s acs 1.40 ys 	ThkIsa sds thswIipy  
- 	beelsass sos c.Od del, slIer hiss bergsius. Sly.. rs 1. t ,ms b.ch-..PRICU have his
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'CASH 
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After eses tilliso 1.goinal of 5ess.l. aftillimill NMWSS 	• O SANFORD .m don IN des,.. 	, 	 34, 10 DAYS 

I 	 • a 	$fl11.v 4. 	siss.sw waits of a.. twolsome. Too so ftd nowwi, l/j dswis) 
. 	 hens - Seine d,eis, sss. Be s.4. &t=V Iliew 

l., 	 We w 
necessary arrangements 

	

ilrppJ i 	

' 

,.• Sa will be happy to make 

U AN SAlLY WD 	 for extended terms If 

YOU'LL SAVE 	 necessary. 

OVER 1470 ITEMS MUST GO! NO RIPUNDS OR EXCHANGES. BUT EVERY ITEM A BIG VALUL PLEASE HURRY... 
I PC. SOUND 4$" le. 71.11 

DOWN TO A DOLLAR. 
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF ITEMS MARKED 

CARPET       
DINETTE $48 

$.s .4' Ceff., Ma 
10 pa. Psscb S.wi te 

$1 	 ON DISPLAY Psi, .4 Oil tsms 
$. at three Wait. laihets 

$ PC. BIWITtI PSIC$$ STAR? AT ........$33.00 

SAVE MORE THAN HALF QUALITY PLATE GLASS 	 SAVE 	PRICES CAN'T U SlAT 
ON QUALITY DEEP PILE CARPET 	W." i SIN . esvy 	 .... us 

	

PIG. 	Slit 	COLOR 	SALI 

	

MIRRORS 	 "49-92 )..pc, kstIi. .......... $28 
gopled am 4 .id., 	 ,rnct 	 $141.11 3.pc. ks.a laiN ...... 17$ 
wood I.i.a.ki wilts tu.ng.v hook. 	 ___

ái
____ 

	

$135.1 	1110.1$' 	erie. 	54$-N 	 O 114.5$ 	AN C 	W__è 	. .. .... $8 
RIG. 	 SI21 	 MU 	44.05 	122711' 	 *9.01 	P,esk sv1.cW Ch11. •. 1130 
$19.95 	 14 so .45" 	110 	I9.22 	12',4'4" 	 Sales 	tIM 
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dm S soo somms d., 
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Ever find your-
self making 
excuses for your 
furniture? 
Embarrassing. Isn't It? One so' 
Mien, of course, is to convince 
yourself that old, out-al-style 
furniture Isn't important, 

But now there's another way. 
Get our free now 'Decorating 
Idea Book" by Designer C.rv.  
Inge. it will show you how to 

restyle furniture and capture 
today's rich hand carved look. 
Restyling chests, cabinets, ta 
bles can be easy do- it-yourse l f 
protects, and, happily, an inch' 
Parishes way to express your 
Imagination and good taste, 
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WHAT WI 
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Gator Lumber 
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Ace Hardware 
kyd Coi.,.a-Owur 
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Put Some Spring 

In Your Hair 
SO 

Make an Appointment today for a 
new exciting hairstyle created is- 

-'c,, 	p.cl.lty for you. 

JENNY'S WORLD OF BEAUTY 
"WI CURL UP $ DVI FOR YOU" 

2441 HIAWATHA All. 	 711,. 328.1132 

......,s. 	 .......,I,.,...1,,,,,.. 

lowing rasilroaui fan- ts can bear ot't'k. 	 . 	- 	

[I'_' 	

is ..,. 
have imhlk't,cd the titus that of p.,ssvngi't t 	a,,, 	

lI,,ii by tiiuictiitrating on rivers. 

	

- 	 repenting: 	 \l,iriy s - ritu' ,,t,' tat tIn' a,pin 	Fc(lcraII 	research, 	in 	fart. 

- 	For )-I'usrs 	II'. 	,'auihrtmds Ion, of -,nurse, I host thi,' droititig 
iti,i, lim e %tOrM(Itt'(l tli. 	otiihi 

passengers have deserted the ung itt hues atiul Ill,' rite iii- roads stud air 
space and doing  

little stills the rails. 
- - rails and that passenger tresitis 'creases are relish ti. .iuicl Slut jtt-.t 

therefore must be dropped. chronologically. Thus may or 	And llit'me soass costly feathi 

Many ha ve IWL'ti dropped. 	11111)' not be So. 	 crbt'dutlng. 

- For as many years the nut' 	hluiwever. 	thi' 	si'(5lt('fl'C of 	lit more isi'tainces than main 

	

RedKen 	roads have maintained that only these fistlors. real or Imagined. agement cares to admit, howev' 
by merging Into larger units is causing some renewed con' er. the rcsptmsi's to these thaI' 

	

PERMANENT 	could some of their members cern and t'rticismn ummnuusmg inter lenges were regressive. They 

Your Protein . wave for. survive In the midst of cnmpetl- cated parties its to sohut'lhcr the rsikvd rates while permitting 

muiated 	especially 	for live, and sometinmics subsidized, federal governuuteiit. regulator servitu' to dett'riornte, thus as. 

you. Make your wave • methods of moving goods. These of the rails, has twin: 	sisring decay. Ancient equip 

treat along with your mergers have been made. 	 Overoshueluised by an out. ment and ideas were applied to 

treatmentt 	
- Railroads in recent months pouring of evidence, testimony formidable modern problems. 

have been saying they must and plain propaigismisi Into view. 	The uiture aggressive. Innova 

FORAPPOINTMINT 	
have higher prices for the goods ing the immediate 1srofit.piietiit tive modern management tac 

DIAL they move. Alter obtaining a 3 of the rails as lustre Important tics and tachnohogy were not np 
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- than the long-range rcquire• tilled until considerable decay 

________ 
mints of society, 	 had uct in, much of which is the 

a fz- Now more a 	 competition 
into Iwiies'ing that present cause. of troubles, even 

reduction 	(if 	copetitlon though the growth of the na 
would lend to Slit' greatest effi- tion's economy seemed to ass 
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far umir 	

ciency and 
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the' Iussu'st prices in sure the railroads of growing 
transporting goods. 	 bus 
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-- -- -- 	 tra,ell,g public by agreeing ('OMINO to your house? 	'1. RENTAL ('ENi'KR for 
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money 	

with (ho' ratilrouids that custom- 	Borrow I'orta Crib, baby 	punch bowls, glasses, chair-., 

A 	Is:. s;..t::. 	 urmi just don't want to use the 	laeui, strollers, high ehsira-. 	ph,nogrsphs, silverware, etc. 
rails -- although uiullhi,itsu or iW' 	everything you uiced but the 	Borrow everything for a per. 

5 	• 	 with Allitate 	1 ple obviously would ue them II 	baby sitter, 	 I feet party.

.Cca Homeowners 1.1n(_(~ 	I 	Insurance 	The railroads' argument for 3121 L Noblesse 
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241$ PUNCH AVE. 

- DAY 
824151  

 they were nuxkriui,ed. 	 A TO Z RENTAL CENTER-ORLANDO 
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WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
cleoned'-oiled'--.djsasted 

Timex................ 
JIW15 SSW 

sbsr,s see. 	
NOVIMINT 	............ 

weleese 	Rings Cleaned - N. Charge 

SIN A. SMIflEY - CASH & SAVE JEWELERS 
390 IONSWOOS PLAZA 111.93) 	 PH, 131.1125 

JOHN HAMILTON 
*Øe5 

$..,,, Roebuck end Co. Ildg. 
Siaford, Ph.. - 3377$ 
gus. 322.7041 • Res. 122.0540 
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INSURANCE 
,.v.••• •v saus 

twwai lr'ewla ' N.. Itw.s; SNias It 

mauo unerea,nt's 	ai.i in lii,., 

they are taught iii a profit squ-
eeze. It is iso old asrgssiuit'uit and 
often luau. merit. The present 
claim, for exsunuislv, is that 
wages limive rist'ui ausiul so prices 
must. This cliii lit' ekfe'usdeii, 

especially in ii period of Infla-
tion. 

In tit Past tlsum hinemi hat-c' 
- argued that lirtuhils were dauuus' 
ged 	by gross hug competition 
from jet airplanes. ,superliigh. 
ways until Inhssuad soa,ti'rwiiys, ash 

of which benefit to sofia degree 
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All CONDITIONING  

Pritihi CsadItlaur 
Treatment for Dry, Iriftie and 
over processed heir. 

OPIUTOPS 
MISS ANN - hIP, AIMAI4D 

SPIN NON, S OAT. liWlulI [pe, Appt. 
ISIS. Inv 511, 11111141 P.M. 	Dial 

Ml. MARIO, Owner 	531.1102 

Me,i&slzsIuslvOy Y.en' kiss 
CAIIULNIPY 1111111, 15.91 
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YOU ARE ONLY 

HALF AS BEAUTIFUL 
Until 

You Use 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 

VISIT SANFOROS ONLY COSMITIC SALON TODAY 

MERLE nMMAN COSMETIC STUDIO 
hl.d.,l. Shepaid - Ow',., 

1471 1. PAIl 	IN.,' Dee' is 11604 Pal.) 	PH. 222.0912 ' 

- scr_70001ill 
Licensed Child Care Center 

OPEN 7t30 A.M. IlL 4 PM 
LATER BY APPOINTMENT 

SPICIAL PATES FOR WORKING MOTHERS 
soul DAY on wu* 

PH. 531.0517 

MRS. MARY WILLIAMSON-DIRECTOR 
410 SIMINOLU BLVD 	 CASIILIISRY 
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NEW YORK (AP1 — Jo. Fra 	fImli Csimiuim Clay for violating taking lilt tiger lunini, to rest for ami 	kayo 	his 	guy 	iii 	hut sirnilid at the etiul. "I dual know 

aler 	indicated 	there 	was 	four 'the trAit law, at 	least 	t'.un months. 	"I'm not tnnd." why th. referee stopped ii," he 

years of frustration behind the 	rra,iers 	inaitager, 
dickering mr nov fIght. I've no 1)14 	he 	feel 	like 	tire 	world sahi, 	sithr'ugti 	he 	staggee4 	to 

left 	hook 	that 	finished 	huge 
lIrirlirm. 	.,I.l. Ii.i"u'i er. 	I' 	""' 

ilnas fl'IW. 
thirham 	and 	tI'rSsler 	said 

champion? 
'Wiutt do you think titan? re 

his feet 	at tune and obviously 

Buster Mathia and made the an 
. 

beaten 	Philadelphian 	has'.'. their atrelegy was to hemmer torted 	rrsaier 	in 	an 	annoyed 
wa 	in 	dish:ess. 

tisuglt 	I 	was 	heating 
. 	 i. 	' 

' 

weight champion in four stIes 	 "'s' "  ' 	' at 	the 	belly 	uttitil 	they 	wore "What 	 I tomie. 	do you thins 	was 
liii. 	t 	11111111 OCO• 	i 	jIllt 	O , 

Sitting In his Madison Square ' down the big oak, t)urhsm said fighting for out there?" 

(rat'S. 	trentnt mom Monday 	 ' 	' 	
he told hi 	tiger before the hell 	Mathis, 	in 	a brief cmnutrnntn 	

aught with 	a left hook. 	 0 	, 	, 	. 
- 	 lie anti Vratler fI,mIIy agreetl 	 ' 
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1.!_Lewis_Still Undefeated 	Citrus Open Field 
( 	 () 	1Is, 	1swa asd I!t. .at 111 A, usual, two t think nss first of 11w nsaa but 

	

; 	___ _ 	
Continues To Shape 

	

& 	 ____ 	

Ular Muson schedule with a $0 	
give *1w ball 'to (he 	 OLAN1O.-.Fer , 	

r TV — It'! soW 

r 	 _____ 	. 	'1077 	
West ''' 	Lcwt, who will be 46 Øn 	

. 	 . 	o 	out. 	gpm*ashIPs welt ra' 

Jut 'two 	,rs 	iii. 	
'MECh ID, Wos IIOUM00'B : 	 sidered one ol golfdom's molt t0jZ1Iu3$ l'Loi eYUIl 50 t.JIVC pkfty" Warren said. "AId 005 

- 	
great athlete. Hr was c11.captahi 	 successful MatiNS. Ii 	1*5 *1MI, tIC*$O0V*, AU*OLa liM 	biggeat fteu*' is the 00' 

clatad Press 	h 'th 	
(1W schools first two 'baaklt- 	 y.i, the Citrus eea,wds 	Io*" ne auUU5 CøutUO' 

	

— 	 ward In 	
coec n, e yenr bull teams ind hnth of thorn 	 - u slits' field. Blue Cliii) teleVi- I)'; "1 000't have * better ølli thusisam of the i)S)IS uv 

- 	 a 	
TW)IWIY& 	Ith reitcheti the NAIA playoffs  In 	 1100 ratIngs sad an elhu*Iaitk than the Utrui." 	 Central Florida. ThIs Is a great 

.. 	
innsns City. 	 gallery. 	 For one uung, be's got thepIace." 

votes to Ii for John Wooden 	
He became freshman coach to 	 Thur. Is every resson *0 he- mimes. Ow" nub' Casper, WOO Warren, a Cleve1*d natIve, 

	

__ l6 and head coach in 105& For 	 11ev, that the 'iiI Citrus, to be has .'wiued the FIOr2LII OO$111 	relative neophYte *0 galL, 

the past eight 	 staged areh 1447 at *11 Pluar at the *0'2 1* recent years, r vein ro he started out by l 

, . 	. 	 j 	
teams hold a 156.1$ record, ln• 	 ,, 	cnmtry Chub, will outstrip th Is i'sing Irosa the star,st**d0ed 	" • 

, 	
cuding 711-10 for the Bayes 	. a 	 IWO previous. At least Paul'War- *ineup. And be's to Vh'watn, CD' 	OfliOtifli the 	0 

I 	 utter for the high scortg C)tj. ,L', 	team Iii 	fourth 	
ARNO' b 	

run thinks so. And he Is a little lertauting troops. 	
Today he - on some of ths 

	

*g,t to move Into the XCAA 	 ' 	prejudleed, , . sine, he's tenTh' The field ot 144 gotiers wlU best-run IOUTD*mlnt$ 00 (hI 

1 	
year award with a limth 	

)MqVUIS. 	 anient director. 	 oompete for $115,000 prize moo' tour. 

; L 	. 	____ 	 U.-' UCLA Iatw 	• , 	
- highl,t of the ioiw Florida "I asn't even associated With 

_______________________________ 	
I m So 	But" 	 stops—over the S,ii.yard, par 

UClA a 4741U1e wtnh streak 	
Condition td 3 pjj$ 	

a country club, said Warren. 

b 	 .100- 20 wIth a 71-0 vIctory be- 	
course that dintands accuracy Easy so see wb WarNS has 

	

— and they apes the UCLA victory 	 "The 	are B) 	cent 

may have tumid a good bail 	
Howard signed *1w largest man• with II runs ballad t 	

i)0t 	Troubis Br.ws 

team tab a peat one. 	 coIl*?*Ct CVSt, $4.U0, bY bOnII' Visas. MVS Sw' IS standing Warren and the fairways are MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 

	

'They were confident before 	 Washington player;  Mel Queen, 	$125,000, 	 much Improved. You'll notice presideut of the Cuban Olyntplc 

______ 	 :' tIie' just oozed with con 	
over 	 Tommy Helms and rookie Jay Personnel director Harry Del- w'v also added Ilmetators Committee Mondes blamed Av- 

Ritohie ended their holdout with to of the Orioles, who original- mounds at numbers 0, 15, 17 cry firundage fat the plight 

	

"Since the UCLA game we've 	 S 	
" 	Cincinnati, and the Orioles did 1y offered 'last year's $100,500 and IL 	

which the Olymple Games 1* 

[ 	. 	 worked better f 	 .. 	
come to torsos with Dave John salary, then raised It *0 $flJ50() 	'That's another good feature Mexico City is facing, an lmt 

shot,' Lewis said. "i've 	
ion and Curt Blefary 	reportedly 	 of the course. Spectators Cafl national Olympic Cninmlttes di. 

we had gaid team 11i 	
' 	 Robinson. however, remained 111,000 Monday after talking w see well. In addition to the sPec-  rlved train a 1.O.C' decision $0 

-____________________ 	 Baltimore's big problem, and if Thiblnsim 1% how's. 	 tatati lilting It, the players like admit a South Africa racially 

everyone's figures are correct. For Callliw, a former All- It. It's no long course, but It de- integrated team. 

	

___ 	 the American League Triple Star outfielder wlw suffered a maids accuracy. 	 "RelaTe taking such a dial- 

Crown winner two years ago torn cartilage last year and "A lot of the players like ilon the mc and Its presidiut, 

S 	 Moo tnt unuies err lla,IMNi 'ptyec rn 	r 	p 	piayust bare L*cauae iL'S * Mr. }trundage, shuul4 bao 

Ir,, 	 _____ 	 ' 	
apart, 	 same time, the problem was a month before the masters. Pal.  consulted the national Olympic 

- 	
. . 	() 	: 	

' 	 Robinson. who itat out a little different. fle was b,th,$ met (Arnold), for instance, Committees," Cuban Manuel 

____________________________________ 	 C. (AP) — ' 	
month last season with double asked to take cut from the re- passed up the Doral hut Ii play- Gonsales Guerra said. 

-• 	 Jackie Itobinson Jr., Is facing 	- 	
vision after a baseline collision ported 140.000 ts $50,111 	got lug hsnn. Gary player itarti The Cuban Olympic ocI*l 

N 	
charges today at poueuing nar• 	

and still nurnuged In hit .410 In i56. 	 his U.S. tour here every year. said his country's decision tare- - 

JW, 	WWR coil 	 Ffltflk Robinson and John'. 	
' — tire from the October gautes 

The 21.year.aid son of the first 'ulilson fe I flalU 	
.. 	

was taken as gesture not again- 

all. 	
Negro to break Into maim-  lea- i1tliIadelphln°  are 	

. 	 at Mexico, hut against the ZOC's 

. 	
gue baseball was arraigned to injury with their mo' ,. 	

decision. 

vi iii 	wI bi UWUIP 	Monday after local detectives ten to play baseball this year. 	 ' - 
	 Drundage Is president of the 

said they confiscated several The Orioles ond Phllliez. on the 	 I 	, 	 ' 

Sy TIlE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS son;ethtog about clinching titles. packets of heroin and a pouch of other hand, feel Ttobtnuon tint! 	 p 	,. 	 . 	 .. .. 	 . it . 	f 

Iun'sas State and i- 	hut Columbia and 	
marijuana in the young man's Cirllisnn have added their fig 	 ' 	' 	 ' 	 st' 	i i 	OILANDO IPO1TI 

aaaured of first-place ties in 	
° 	 "W have ohvinusi% fulled As 

wrong. 
 at theiu- mixed tir' 	

I 	STADWN 

their respective conferencun. Princewi wilt play off 	t 	,omcwimtc," Jack Sr. told it.- mathuniaties of baseball valut. I , 	 .,' 	
'•' 	. 	 COMINS LTTIACTIOII$ 

emit watt until Saturday 'to do 1'.'3' League chmpIon*hip 	porters after the arraignment thi' two ritugg,lng outfielders 	I ' 	' 	' 
ieutral HI.. John's Alumni hull before Circuit Court Judge muffled two of the bigest name! 	, 	 ' 	 ': 	 -' - 	

WillS 

In New vat. irinst4s tore 	George I)icenzo. 	 lioldouts us major lengut- uprmn 	. • 	 ' 	 ______ 
the playoff by beating Columbia Iti the courtroom earlier, Jack training moves on- 	 i 	 . 	

S 	' 	 ' 	' 	$ 	' 

last Saturday night In the final Jr. had tried to plead guilty to Cietc hioyor, third busenmn 	 ,,.,; 	 , 	 , 	
,: 	 a, 

regular•season game. 	 charges of possessing narcotics far Atlanta. was another whoj 	 'P 	 .' 	 515w lisa 1,,-___I' I 

j 	 Columbia ii 20-4 and Prince' and carrying a concealed woap tuis not found thu right answer 	 . 	 '- 	 -' 	
- I 	. M 	N 

J 	
ton 205 over-ull. Each is 12.2 iii on. The police snid they aiim in his tulka with the Braves. 	 ' 	. 	 ." 	 PSIOPI Zfl.IIN 

the Ivy. 	 found a ..cnllbcr pistol mutt 	Hut imorne agreeable figure' 	 ., 	 : 

	

Kansas Suite clinched a share In Italy when thov arrested him 1W(I'i' ri'iiclut'd Monday' as Frank , 	' ' .,. .'s 	 . 	
' 	 I 

of the Big Eight Confereuoe early Monday. 	
,5;a,. 	.'._' 	S  

championship Monday night But Judge Dicenztr told young 	 ' 	 . 'a 	 ' 	 , 	
-- 

,, 	 when Gene Williams Upped in 'Robinson that he would be able 	 I 	 . 	.'j, 	 .. 	
' 	WWEJ 

- 	 shot with with five seconds left to enters plus later. The date 	 ' 	 ' 	
.•. 	 ' .. ',, 	 Mfl HMU$ 	$ 

V!JPILUFEMHIDNALS 	for a 6301 victory over Iowa for a hearing wut. set for Mar- 	 ' .. 	" 	' '". 	..' 	•' ' 	 '' ' 	
A CIUNd Ni 

LFAGVE 	
Stint at Ames. Iowa. 	 ch 11 	 '' 	

-''J ' 	'''" ' 	) " '' 

This gave the Wildcats a 1(13 JaCk Sr. told reporters dint hi' 	tI• •_ 	
a'. s','t 	 I 	•t 	1 A1 

M 	L 	cunierence mark and kept them blamed hlniseU for his son's Pr.- 	flI 	
' 	 , 	iI!die " ,V 	 • 	b' : I 111W RJCIUC CUT I 

llisdcuck 	 one game ahead 	 dicament. An adviser to New 	 ,: 	 'k' 	 ; 	 '}J' 	I OilY $4 	pp • 

?urniture 	as.r ar.5 which edged (*hthon* 53.50 at York Oar. Yilinn A. Rocke1eI 	 . 4'! 'K'j 	 'I' 0 	 ' 	— 

Sanford }'abrtca 61.6 4 	
Norman. 0kb. Kansaji Stiite 	let, Robinson said he has been 	

' 	 :- 	 _______ 

L Witt' Amoco 57.5 404 	
awa from home too of ten 	 SpOrts 	 . 	___ 

All 501115 	 game- Seturda'. whlit Kunan: 	 _____ 	
w sles 

Church 	ZiG 48 plays at lows tata. 	
"1 bad the feeling aitbhi 	a*sis*u. scazausa 

Joe's Grocery 	5 	 State iicver Is 	
wrong, hut I couidn t get 	 3 	I 

I'lnacreit Liggatt 	sured of an NCAA berth. The through to him," he said of his Mert? S L*me 	:::t*:sipm 	 .,. 	 ."•• ' ''. S 	
f lIt_ 

flexell 	40 	Sb 	worst 1%-Stale cm do is lit' Kurt- 	 Ma'ts is Cocia hatS, H.ii. siw pm I 	 i 	-'•'• - 	- 

Coin Forms 	47 	aus 'tar the title and K-State 	
Jack Jr., who was returned MtS 	 a:e pm 	 . 	':•. '4' ' 

8 WIllII Itiudli' 	41i 	s litat kansas twice In titeir from Vietnam last year after Mt 
	hiatt, AmOy 4:p'n 

là banlois Standard 	 lmzne4nd home series 	
m receiving shrapuel wounds iii M 	 '' 	 ' 	'' 	., ' 

Service 	 oi *would detarmine 	 action with the U.S. Army, lived Matti C 	 HIIs 3;W p.m 	' 	 ', 	' 	. 
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189/3411 Duane Goembul 	through the second half as lawn 	 I 	Ø T*ANSiUI.1 	
" 	' 	 S 	 - 

.358 Junior Lewis 	clinciwd a Rig Ten tie by 	 Ma, I $.ymar. DeLiad (5u'.- Li . 	u,4" 	" 	
' 	 r 

1896533 Ken Harden 	 inctng,,  Minnesota 91-fl itt 	Let s Call 	
moli DlIsli) I4OMS 	

:' 	• • , 	
L...... 	- 

Ma: U 1rw1 LYIU lispS's- 3.1 	All. INMI E 
181/526 Jerry Farelh. 	 mat, Ptvlslsn) ____ 	

U sahOa AT OI(T$—New York Y 	pIsihor Fred Taof (na fti 

194/522 hay Hobinsou 	Iowa, now 104 hi the confer- 	— 	 5t 	, 	51110 	., 	laces hiss thea for a spring tealahag wurkawi leFt. Iaukrdahe,l'be.; ChmrlFaaarefl 

17"506 (lii 1 'k 	 once needs to beat Miolgan 	Th 	
I 	 (upper rLgt) multi over a raceat teems defeat; fl.  (liv (lewor righe) 

1(12/501 lIon Cinida 	 lts rugulur'uraann finale at iowa 	 • 	 := 	
,. 	mgIsr$heIlrtoslir1zIJrefrvas 	be a NeuL". Mmss. 	 10 KINO 

City Saturday to wrap up the ti- 	 Tea (API — Thi' Nor, 77 SishaP Moats. 0151110 3:1 	IU the 1n01d 	
° 	c 	age; sad (auseIy, wiek i•uaei Ycaza u 	— 

111 N ONEIIS LEAGuE 	tie. Ohio State, I aecond place fedurul gsvcrnrnent and the 	
' UhaIhal) 	 iii 1* the itretch mad g en I.e win Ike Seats Margarha 1avItaMsa$ 	.JW*RD 

L 	
a game buck, closed its regular shut' attorney general's office at 	.wi& *spnuws 	ass — 

.1. Shoemaker 	
season on the road Monday , 	jg 	a report from 	

5I) 11155 	, 	 • 

5. Women a! the 	
C 	alit their N$UIIU' asasuna nUns said officials of Dodaon and 	" " 	 •' 	The Monday night big perfec- ti. Pimviao Just Perfect, Di 	'' I 

luusv No. 2 	53.5 4C. 	
Hou, 21.0, smashed West Co. told him anex.employe had 	ISIS SOLI 5ThUPUki 	t t the hanlw-d'.Orlando Ken- I 	quetta'. Scott 	 I 	g '  I 

5. Joe a Laundry 	01.5 454 Texas Stale 107.11 it Canyon. Ti nj 	
—e- is 	 a.uisp 	nil Club returned a healthy i Tims Shrew Clever 	_ 

7. Gates IGA, Lilt, 	Tez., us Player  of the Year El' pf 	 tp.cts = 	
, 	 cc $471o.0 alter there was only • 	____ 	

••uMI 	i Pm. 

V. his's Snack Bi,  Lake 	All-AmerIcan Wustley Unsold 	interstate IobaU 	
There were 70 sactauge tin. 	____ 

- 	 ,pelnla, 	 h.4, the "+ -- wider 	' 	 ' 

10. Lake Mary 	 rebmmde a lauIavLlle, 194 	
- - " i" 	 Lineaya m flrlt and aid be 	"s" 	

..- 	 C 

Autoco 	 18 the Mlaeawl Valley 	
the ninth race. Ossly — of 	

It. Cvg 	 a 

11, Ast Brown POet 	V'Iped 117.11 iNS' BSUSTIU1w? A pokesmafl for Datsun mad 	wewi. D1s 	 liv. tickit.kelders came up with 

Control 	42 00 Ut 	 Co. said Texas Alty. Con. Craw- 	
•' 	 Joe 1armvs Is beat favored 10 's 'kt. Lucky 

lIsts 

12. Women of the 	 Iti other gsu. Vandsbllt 	MSTIth 	__ 	
--- 	 Minor Tutor In the 111th race. 

Moose No. I 	'i th2'lulbid 14OUlIlUS Slate 111.11, tave 	 rI , ___ 	we 	
SCott. Tally a Dam 

, 	Q1 G*11 AMP 1IrP'1 TUlimi 1u.A VITOIk T*Ib ' bad sent an investigator to Del- 	
faYndla out of e No. I POSt 	

' '''' 

218 'Ml Marge Petersen 	7L Utah Ilili idled  'PutlWid as at the request -of the Otyni- 	o eeg. 	 pt00 bid Joe Larnuoc cbarg- 

i,ao7 AiDS. listeber 	.71.11 mad bstI, wl'sd'TMaS pie Committee In 'New '. 	 ' 	ad cit of the No.1 boa and stale 	CAl WA 	 . . 

i,no5 Libbbe Wbhehsad 	E& 	1141 iii h.cssel 	______ l that lb. M111 	____ 	
a tremendous lest Minor Fact 

1 	111/04 Pat Poster 	 ' 	 sm'sunt d "— Involved was 	 or eoulde't catch 	and Jof 	 The hG Psu'fic 
I 	10/117 Mmmi 	 "1t' 	'Il'a 411.Amest. 	 $1*.*, 	 Larmom 	 5 	25* 

iuim Jam Zeie* 	 , 	
w OLsP*N4 r ieam. 	dl 	 LJn11L- * 	Biiect 	for lalib". races: ___ I' 

ipji$j 	
ft Ma bIMIVUd t wsu be 

a" 5 5, II*5W IJ 	i 	1. Task Maig', Juata Mebit, -— 

I 

lit on 'ntuiatluin5. tar the liii,, "We're going nut thin with newsmen, anal lie yen 
The shad fiahin' is dMa' wall. Don't thtak that it Is over 	 - 

just bat'auu'e the shad derby Is 
over. Shad catches are runnt' night, flasher ruald he hoPed hi' V1 

hi catches from It fssh to eight fish per boat with one thh-4 technical knockout victory at 
	 ______ 	 __________________________ 	 ______ 

Tb. uiw'cks are doin' real well hi the 	
myth that Mathis owned Fra 	___ 	 _______ 
tier. 

* * * * 
ad aromad Sift Creek and Wan Creeks, with pow. good speck 
catch.. being reported from the Gesera $ridg. to the Ms. 	

"This ougid to prove uito 

_ 4 nsa Isle, with liv. Missouri 	 hI, 	
owns who," said the 2O4' pound 

______ 

_______ 	

ssvv' 	' T)'e.t'et1. flt .ewuIL,pti 'U",t4w 
, The bass have taken a holiday with spotty catches hi 	

former meat cutter. 
Fritter, of course, referred t '.4; 'H5. 

'I 	 ' I 

_____ 

dots'.' real well ni snore au-ouiil Datora 	OOWTI 50 4015 he lost to Mathts in the 1061 	 - 	 ' punch that t'cgalnI'tl tue wotld able alongsid, his pretty wife. 

';' 	&-'',i' 	. ' 

of the hulking heavyweight 	
Nina lleneiuutt u'.aa a left cross, Nina answered queatioui. 

	I 	
Ofle P ? 	

' 	

' -;.' 	' 

Canaveral on cut bait, The trout are hitth'.' teal Well hi the 

Oak Hill, Indian Ri'er -icinty, .i artificial bait, the buck. Olympic Trials, lIe's been 
	

,, 	

mnidullewuiglut ciminpiouitWl'. for (lluliamia. She kept silent while 

tail, liv, shrimp and mirror lures. 	
haunted ever since b' the see 

Area: 7—Brevard, \'olusia and Indian River Counties: 	
Frazier admitted he h. 	

The punch floored Emtlo ant- tonight," he replied to one quo'. 	M(SCoW (Al) —The Soviet 	NIN() HEN vENUrI 

to the shoreline 	shtnm's and artiftetal bait 	 ttw pair 

t15t r: 	

,,, 

from Grand Rapids. ?rIlch. 	 ". ' 	

"my best punch," as he put it. 	
"Nothing wrong with uuuy ribs I 	 " ".. '' 	 .'h..I- ., 

NBA B)ucfih, Sebastian Inlet. artificial and cut baits; Porn' 	grown tired of hearing hn 	
'\'t", 	 fith for nit :iuioninlie eight cotmi lion. 

I.nsl St'ptcn'.twr. '.$)uen 	
t!niun mussy uleniandeul thai the 	 __________ 

paso, Beaches, sandflaaa, rut bait; Trout, Mullet Creek, ICW, Mathis bad ticked him Refer 	
in the ninth rotund and was a list the title to Uritlilhu 

iti out 
international Olympic Cumimit' 	 - ________ 

tag ii 'iulsu', iuut unanlutous 	
his ribs had liven ituri in 	South ,frica take part lii the 

Oak Hill s'n'tnity, rtuficial bait, huc'ktail, liv. shrimp, mm-a ring to those who picked Maths' 
	' 	

nmJnr (actor in llciwenuti 	
door Shea Stadium, NIrro saUl tea cancel its decisions to let 

lures: WeaLfIsh, Outer rtties and Sebastian Inlet, artificial 	to do it * thtrd title. }'rnrcr 	 ruututi decision Muuuuuiusy night. 	
earlier rotund. 	

Mi'*ii'ti Sumuler Olytmt1sit:s. 	 SC 

Blurfih, pompano and Spanish markerel, Palm 	
win. I couldn't predict the rusunri 	 ' 	

(;irfttt, 	Iuo now huts lost 	
What atxnit snottier lithe hoist 	'l'iut' Central Council of Soviet 	

0RES 

bait; Snapper, Offshore. cut hilt; Bluefish, Port Canaveral, 	
said. "Pt'OfllC '.ttren't tlghtinIZ 	'.' -,, 

ii'. ice to 1tt'nvu'nutt in their iliret' w itli (Iritfith? 
	 shborts 	iiiisS and organizations 

• artificial hilt. Weather: Clear, cold and calm, 	
Matbis, I '.ias. 1 kneu I tnului 	' 

Counties. 	
because then Mathis wusld have 	 ' 	 ' 	

' title fights, conceded it 	
"I i'uin't imury SlOW," 

Niisn ru' isuss'ul a statement calling the fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Area: fl—St. tucie. Martin and Palm Beach Counties: 	
bCt'n ready." 	

JOE l"RA'/.IEll 	
authentic knou'kmut "not a plied. 'l'n* going no a brief '. 	IUC decision "a challeng, to 	 NBt 

County, cut halt. s*ndflea. plugs; Bluefish, pompano. Spanish 	
Now recognised as champion 	

shrove like in our first fight," cation with my wife." 
lie milled all public opinion." II said this 	Monday's Results 

mackerel and saIlfish, Martin County, cut bait., ssndflsas, in New 'ork. Massachusetts. 
	

hut said it wits a right hint at her and leaning over, gave was "fratuiiht anti serious conse' 
	No gamea scheduled 

floored iuitit. 	
her a kiss. 	

for the very Olympic 	Today's flames 

County, cut bait, sandflr*s. plugs. ss rather. t sear 	'dL 	
old Frazier said he was ready to 	AIISOphS. , Told that a replusy of tire 	

"We plan to return to 
our movement and places In jeop- 	fiction at New York 

plugs; Trout. Spanish mackerel, wrakflsh, bluefish, St. Luele Maine and Illinois. the 24year 

	

putlt'li on a TNT Couninunicis 
honue in Italy in a week. 'flueuu ardy the 10th olympIc 

(lames." 	San Diego at Phiiacieipl4 

Ile fishing is usually thought as a man's sport, the first 	
the h,'.'weliht title taken 	

tion' 	ninnuuuir 	III 	,,gtIt' 	
ceo teh 	hntit im t:u:'h .' 	hut the statement, carried by 	flaltimore at Seattle 

IT STAR1tD WITH A WOMAN 	
acttie undisputed possession of 

fishing expert was really a woman. 	 In 	SEC 	
sinowct it 	a left, Griffith 	

('ii Clntuc', Griffith's tonnag. the official news agency Tass, 	St. Louis vs. Sun Vranci*cO at 

_______________________________ 	

I  smiled- 	
er, said he thought Nino "won a 	

not explicitly ihreaten that Oakland 

A prthtin; of a lilt of nut4r writing penned on part-h- 	FIG I.I'I 	
"Wall, ii nilgist hove bran a law rounds with lnstniiuuste the Soviet Union would boycott 	

Detroit at Chicago 

little English nun named Dame Juliana Ben-nan-a. 	
ATt.ANTA, Ga. (AP)-Tl 	

left that lust Inc down, hut the flurries that looked Impres the Mexico Olympics if the On' 
	Wednesday's Games 

tree' right had a little zing to It, sly.. As for a fourth title 
	ginuil USC decIsion ii allowed to 	New York at Boston 

n ent around fourteen tw.mty-fI"a has been credited to a sweet 

.'ulinna was horn of a royal family In England and did 	RESULTS 	
members of Kentucky's NC/iA- too." 	

between Nino anti mile. Clan .jtancl. 	
Si. 1.ouls at Los Angeins 

cousins and friends. Later on. she entered a nunnery at St. 	THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
bound league clicuoplons were 	(',rttf liii thought he lund saved cy declared, 

'! think the fight 	The governing body of SovIet 	San Diego at Detroit 

some fishing and hunting as a g-url with some of her sportint 

Albans and 	nte the first knou wark, on fishing. 	
NEW YORK—Nina Benvenuti. 	

tt1Cd 
today by 11w Associated his title in the last round when tonight calls for 

	.." 	 S,ria accused the members of 	Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

Juhians wasn't any slouch concerning the art of angling. 160, Italy, outpotnted F. m II c 	
to the l9 Southeastern he staggered flenevenuti and 	

the lOG who voted for South 	 — 

Ton instance, hurt's ho she recommenl. making a fiahiog 	
Gri1fit 	)5fl,, New York. 15; Conference All Sophomore baa 

drove him across the ring with 	Pete Pops 	
Africa's readmiasion of "moat 	 ARA 

lust one minute' left on the 	NASHVILLE, renn CAP) 
— flagrantly violating the Olympic 	Meuday's R.rsits 

Furst you cut a smooth sit-font staff of willow or aipen. Renvenuti regained world mid keibali team wluMs wit headed clock. 	 All.American l'ete Maravuch charter banning political, 
rat'L. 	fl.nver 108. Da'la; $ 

Beat ft In an oven. get it good an 
straight, and let It dry for die weight t it I e. Joe Frazier by Louisiana Stiut's Pete Mars 	That caine-il Griffith the last scored 42 points Monday night list or religious discnimlnatlOn 

	houston ISO, 	ud 110 

heat it red hot, and burn a hole clean through the staff. Then Buster Mathia. 243t, Grand '.uch. 

	
round on all three official scoreS as lila Louisiana State Tigers agaInst sportsmen." 

	— 	f'ew Orleans 125, Indiana 11$ - 

four 'weeks. The next trtc'l. is to get a piece of plumber's wire, 	
tlslphha, $ t ci p  ped 

store It tnt a srnr4cchr'uae for a while. 	
Rapids. Mich.. 11. 	

Casey. Dun Itsel and cards, hut It wasn't enough. 	lost 115.86 to Vanderbilt, giving 

Now you take a stroll In the woods and cut a ledtr slip 	
TOKYO — 

lliroyuki Ehihara, Mike Pratt were the Wildcats The new chitmitlon kept re him a sophomore record 1.138 	
Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 

YOR TAI nniti 	SOTICI hi hereSy gives that (.. of hazel the same leng'th. Soak it thoroughly, straighten It t, 113½. Japan. stopped Changer selected, with Georgia giant Bob porters waiting outside his points for the season. 

and let it dry In the smokehouse too. The nert step is to 
trim Magalanes, 114. Mexico, 4. 	

I 
Licnhard rounding out the team dressing room door for 45 mm 	

Meravich, getting only 12 	
NOTICE or arnIe aTSON — - 	 rsova NAIl 

the hazel whip so it can he inserted into the butt section. 	

picked by the AP's Southeastern utes, bust then he laughed when points in the first halt when he se., 104.15 Pte,lds statoles • am ensued in business at *40 

That William A. lies, Trustee the fictiltous nam. of Qonsaio Huts- 

fashion a metal pin to hold the two together, and you have 	
I  A)l.America Advisory Board, 	

asked if Griffith had hurt hiun did more passing than shooting, 
1*451 	 am 51urnl Ave., 	st.rd. SeatS-' 

b,sketbisli history and already 	
No, no. lie didn't hurt me. I half. 	 holder of the fi,Itowtng csrttfl' 	$. 0.. MIII 15.1 1 stead to 

Julians advocates such u tao section rod because It farina Pete Ends 	
Maruu'.ich, hottest shooter In in the last rotund, 	

broke loose ion 30 in the second 	
NOTICPI 1! ltr.11uIlY oIvr.N, flute County, Yhortds, under th.' 

namt'd to hit' 
Al' AllAntcrica am just muurprised that he had 	The ISU sharpshooter closed 

tale hiS filed ittil c.rttflelti for T•5ISl• 	saud 	with the: 
i.0 test it, 1,1' t..ri.4 	 Cl.rk of the Clriutt Court Semi. 

two portion fishing rod. 

team and st'leitccl as (tic SRC ItO much stuff left." 	 him sophunnuore season with an Tie ,'erttfit,StS nu,mtu.r antI year nntt ('nunty, l"iort4a, to ScootS- 

Player of liii' 't-ar, was a unan. 	
Nirso himself seemed tired average of 43,5 points per game, of tIdIly,, ,', his ,ls.t'rtptinfl t,  sm'e wuth the prnvlitnims of SO 

the 	prpsri y. anti the stun 	in I"i't$lui'U, Name Slit slip, to- wit: 
s g'ocd walking staff for a Sunday afternoon stroll, and can 

itnous 

choucu' along with Casey wtut'n lie was rushed imst the a record in college buuskethutll. 	hu,'u, ut e ui *,ir..e,1 are 	t0,'ttnn 54$ CS Yiart,Ia Statutes 
easily be transformed into a fishing rod If you happen by a 

Season :,nrl I.tcntsuirui. 	
waiting reporters anti ordered lie hilt 432 of 1,022 fIeld goal at fnit,,m.: 

good fishing hole. 
1.1)14,05 	 rubttct, P'.b 50. 51 A Sir I. Ii. 

For a line. Juliana advocates the hog horseha:rs woven 

juveraging 4: poiuuts a g.inue, is 	When they finally were admit- 	
Il,.r,i,tlnN 	5 Pr,,peplyi 	5 145 

bevel and alum- Such a line, she SIl)'I, tdcn,cls with the water With 	Bang 	
The l.otui'i,ini State' hotshot, "don't let anyone in." 	tempts in 28 games. 	

Ce,-uifl.'at. No. lii 	Tact' of 	NIg' (lonssin liusma,, SI 0 

together and cc,lored with a mixture of ile, crushed walnut 
i. 	ii 	 lnWIs(ul.N CoV01'TPLA,5i4i 

nut list' only siuuuru)tmI)Ittt'r on th's 	 Legal Notice 	
i.'tt u :s. stidwar, t'Iat Hook 

md foc,l, the fish nu'rt readily. 	 ______________________________ 
in her tips for anglers pbs ru-ronniends not casting a 	

soPhuuitoru.' team, 1II'.%e- '.('r. 	Legal Notice — 

— 	 Nant. In which a,..s.ed lentil 	
1st) &4.)5l0U t'OiINtlimtO 

shadow on the water, fishio below witealls or in deep pools, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	

- 	 e',,fl.it, 	
øiie, it Phile I*..,ia 

p'i,n 'i'', 	fl5$;) 	lb. l'nt)IIt y of i4,,nISl 11. 1t ate t'u*ntttul 	aisi 5onin Comatt.ut,,s 

fishing when the wind is either out of the south or the west 	Pete Maravuch, hottest shoot 	Legal Notice 	i rur. 	ICIT COVIIT or 	

0Tu1'1* OP al't'l.u'aTIo 	Au of iii property being to 	Nitir. II hereby tv.n that the 

$ 	and uaing a wire leade'r when fishing for p11cc. 	 er In basketball history, wound 	
'ruin nioiirr.pru JVHIC,SL 

(l,i'. 151.11 Fissidi iIiIt,5 	f ru,,ruis. tirtie.. .uob e.rtift 	((ifl'tt0't a puhik h.irlflg (I 

She muku one more' r,'c'c,mmandution which Ii ju.t a. true 
up his sophomore season with a .............- 	

- 	 11fht'tT l 	ANt) von 	

qia •Iistt he r,l,rniCl *eat,I- eon.Itt.r r.t'tiinni.nlhtig a pro- 

11)11 Itt iu:t;tu 	 A("Ttfl 	00, 5*-I?? 	That Wtiilan, A. Its.. Tru.t.e the eu 	ill itich 'rrtlIIi',i'a wtt 	. Mmii, l"sriiIIv tt.utI.ittal I C-I 

today as It was five hundred and forty-three 'ean ago. Choose 43.8 point average but his tiring 	
.StI'Il('Ii or aI''I.u'%TIo 	(I,,il ellIOTT, riomna 	

NoTt(' 	Ia imi:ntuuty oi'.'a, log I' law lb. pr'psrty desertS' :".t t'ttifl. of loOm; fr,m fl-I 

your hilt with cite. she 	'Ot yOU raflfl(lt bring a hook Into 	wasn't enough to kcc Louisiari.0 	1UI.iU i'),u,ld 	sIsI,fle. at 	 S v o n c a 	butler of the fntiu'win5 	sold 
I,, ISo 11$ie.t e.h biddir t'o,,tmsr'IAt "ii tSP foti,,WIfl* dia- 

Ne 'sirs: i 	ii i;uuu: 	a'.. 	
a 	tssI It, ha i.sucd thsi'aon 	("tutu 15 C,,urt ttou.s 41 	anf,'t'l. of J 0 I'.. Sari'. Strut A4dItlo 

a fish's mouth unlese there is. food on it that pleases him." 	
State from losing it. last game 

1055) 	
P11,41<11: 	tlu:RNICr. 	noutirs. 

'at, h,g fIletS asti '.'rrllioale tar at be trout ,t,u'ur ci? the Seminole cnlbedt proiu,ruy: L.,iti IS * ti? 

Fishing wasiI't and IiTu't the exclusive male sport that 	of the ) i-ar. 	 Thab '.i.'li tn 	,% 	j., Trustee 	 t'tatntt?f. ru. 
,'rrttlie'als nutmnhsr and ysar t"turlltl, ot, the lint it,tii'i15 	StIiw*v. t't,t ti.. 	, Pse 

I ifh at, has f4I 1 ,.tI.i 'cr1 lucite CIIA ltt.s:s i 	ROBINSON, 	the pron.rtv, ant tile nato. In whi.'li I. the let 'lay of April, County PIarthet ,$eicribe't a. ly. 

some people think it is. 	
The Benguls were beaten 115- ttt 	)tol.ier 'ri tb' t'.ilot'Itu 	,,'er. 	

4)? IlituanoP, the ,ieic'rtptinn , 	In the months 'if 	April, 	ISIS. 	t'tibul,,' Ile'or.Ii 'f 7.minnl. 

	

STEAK SUPPER — MARCH 30 	
81 by Vanderbslt Monday night for l.a ui,' 'I 	u,, ,.ue,1 there- 	

Defendant, which it we. a..m.4 	 5945 	 III tO Ui* t:.t sit. ci 81p.e 

SEMINOLE COUs1'Y SPOR'IMEN'S PARK 	
despite the 42point ihooting of °fl ''l '4 oIlI',,t 't,'ni,cr isri 	O(ITICI TO APPiAN 	foilowi: 	 ililCi this SirS thy of YeS. 

AvebIti ant North of Ciliry Ave. 

Maravich, who boosted his point 
year of iieui*nr,'. this ,1.'i'rutiliufl ITATr. OF P'LOflIDA TO, 	

('ertiftc*t* No I't. 95 	Year of ftlSfY. liii. 

of (5,. t,m,I..mt, aol bit, nmni. in 	S'luANl<tr. I1KI'%N!CIC non- l,.utnt's 1155 	 tOfIi,'tuiI ('1cm k's )u,at) 	 Thu. i,,i1i,' hiring wilt he 

total in 26 games to 1.138, 	which it we. Is.e.Je'I 	
INStill 	 flesi'rIptlua of Prop,rtyg 	

,%rthflr hi. Il.,.kwith, it, 	5.1.1 In IS. Cottony CommiesLis 

the Commodores' hopes for 	
C,.rmif5cat" N'., 3051 	year of 	known 	

town, P1st hunk 4, '55.. y 	14,,intn,tta ('ntim,Iv, P'tort'Ie 	Mantor'l. l"tni.tt, nit Mice'S Ii, 

Leafs 	rra de 	1_eaves 	
Vanderbilt" victory kept alIve fntim, a: 	

tt.iltltnte and Address Vu. 	i)ts 94' t A III ttOOkt. 	('15th üI ('Ir,'t)It (',,iirl 	1'5uui',t, 01 Ihi Court tioutes 

Issubtos i pe; 	
Toil A Ri ICNORT noTn. 	a am 	 11y it, N. Tason,, Jj', 	S 145 at 130 F, li or as so., 

	

share of second place in the 	l)r.rripll"s at 	
P11;!) that a Comptalnt 	N.m. In whIct, a..i'e.,'ti nrnest 	t).peuly Clerk 	 ihu,r,afl.r a, po..thte 

of 	l 	
you, and you are retiulted to 	Alt of ualti prc'I'rniy hung in 194$ 	 CilISUi"fl 

1' oronfo 	Fans LJpsef 	
Southeastern Conference 	

N 	I'i .. 	 '.'. divorce ha. treeS filed against £ Annie n. C.,,npbeii, 	 t'iihlish Feb. *7 A 51cr- 5, 15, 11. 	Planning stud onttsg Ce-a- 

	

but they ('an fiuiish no better 	ii,. ug n.ot i.'. Mpu'tlori 	, 

.srve a copy or an anaw.r 	th 	(ttl,rlty of Manilnol., Stat. t)1u1-I$ 	
M.rntn.tte County. rt-,"$s 

	

than third unless Teimnessee los- 	'FuW,Ili.ti) 5)1 51, tl.,iusce 5 	
pI.a1tng I4 	the Cumitplsimrt no of Ploriula. Ibis.. aurh eartift. 	
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Oil P011Utes San Juan Beaches 

TALLAUARRIE (Al') - tell a iI.lute of 	didates A 1*17 ) 	 f 	 SAN -JUAN P.R. (API - Five! and its an ctinesd to spilL I 

_ 	 _ 	
I 	

County Will Profit From Auto Inspections i ~ , 	I 	 !Sn Juan bnteh have elneed 'Coast Guard $p(*etITDIlt said 

load 
 Vegetate  

______________ 	

their beaches after nil from nthe plan had been to disi thel 
tar, Thit Gftnson .sys hm of. $ai'eh 19. 	 now pay a flat 1W fi., 	 - 

rnsto Elsittosa Dlv4im Three- whim qualifying opens at noon for legislative 	

Iwreeod tanker spread over the Ihow at least 150 yards away 
By DONNA flST8 	 $24,000t equipment, $t4,flO.4 and 'and 'It.. $10,000 for a Intel 	additional fees for follow up inup'etlnn.. Uniter the law, auto 	to the orlilual ensti of the sttueItir.s for the h,kk frontage 

_____ 	 sands, but other hotels west of sink It in III) feet itt Wiltit. 
upon r..qSUt 4OVlt 900" lii- tj,1,'aj ,, a 	lurch IL" dklete. must .'!ao tile a sworn 	 ____ 

	

______
Rill- 

	 Windfall of $P.,00O will be realired by the County Corn- 	of $4Lfl40.04, 	 flWtIt5 will have to have their vehklse itiaperted Ink. an. 	Ii "too espenuive" ccii the briek "to not Important ti, the 

_______ 	
mission from auto Inspection fen during fiscal IPM.50 and an. 	Estimated operating .pensoe for the two stations during 	?IIIAI)Y ci ii toe if( $i.71t for each insitsctlnti. 	 h'iII'llng. 'f'its ell" get the •amø hscutl?fr*tlov, for ene-tMn4 
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*Ippli.i point Inforniathm h for the pr$waZy oiuitlO.s 	Qualifying mois neon April 
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l 	general .1. 	

beaches Monday as nil kept roil- S'reclted. 	 mark, available estimates of reveflues and expenditures for 	telephone, $50; office stipple, anti printing, $l,rn)fl IIIIII 11t11 	II. E. Mr('li $1 $III,Rn9, to get the elton on the t"eri by lb.' 	i'd thet he cml iwo?lnii hay. been inup.'cting propetticu in 

Slim has altesdy - 	.st- 	'Ilani' of them te1 as 	VPil fiItnR for oflIeL Mn. 	

thfr be'.ches still unpolluted to relaxing for the weehaiwl attOtS 	flIIt bIfOUSUIlI '' Mn. OMsemi said hi an Inter- etatitnient of any upmia.s and 	____
______

the spreading .11 slick reported President Jotmaim bad been

('otilt-cri fur ttii' two auto ini"etlons .'tntlnii'i to l,, run. 	the rout," f4nntfnrd cain, 

_____ 	

pinch. Mtisitsd in qualify. slew. 	veeaivmi as tar im& 

__ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	

'day. 	 tmyAtrFafttbSAe,tflwNttrnI 

	

ntis) Income after expenses thereafter wilt hit the *54,000 	the four months are sniatics, $2&1?2.40; auto ospense, 02,000s 	stritctcil In Ronmiminle ('itutity was awarded lit th. low lilililer, 	Mennwhil., (ommlsulnn fhlrmn •tnlin AEueand,r roper?- 

	

March A. All U*li* 	
She said this Indicate. "a 2. 	 . 	 said. 

______ 	

Thousands of tourists left the IPuerto Rico, when the tanker 

VOl for stock of g1 
kit of Interest In tho eemnln 	The election, d$vlcion, under 	.tfter that, nnee-ntonth)y SI- 

	

Ing In from the 12.f*5.tcm Ocean 	 the new service Indicate. 	 files, $1,000 for a total of $24,040. 	 linaril of ('o,iniy ('oni,,,$aslti,,.'is yeuti'r.iey. 	 Mouth Meminole for pniulble ptnrhaia sq the cite for the amith 
NOW qua 	 10118 election. sad could fni. fiscretary 	of 	State 	Tmr. ant' 'sP(1' 	Vcu TI(tUtlPd 	 's.- 	 Eagle, which split in half on a 

____ 	 -- 	 However, with the county to bear cost of all capital items 	Revenues during the isnie permit are calc,mlclp,I at $Ft'2,000, 	tinil, 	uinrltionil isuilulitig ii, lii, iiwnte,i on county l"' 	eriui utetiun. "(in.' of the prnpiurth'u hoing eonui4o,.. Jq niwned 
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building and site preparation, equipment and acquIsitIon of a 	Revenues for a 12 month pu'tind at-n estirnateul at $l?,fl,Otlt) with 	oily ci (h-nn.kir'w "till tfltlu Mtr,'ot In l4cntur,I end th.' uiuith 	lii' Ilibberul ('suu.Ih.'rry end Eu •Itueli'd it'd in, the Cs*u,lberr 

	

______ 	
land sites-this hudot year, a deficit of *21,102.01 will be 	expenses during a like period ci $7!,fl97.'20, 	 oi,ui station will lie uuurtnt i'ln,I tau'iliti"u with lurirk trout.'. 'lb.' 	uti,??Ir.'," Aleusnul.', dcliii. Adams, already has hued up for candidates but 	for 	 - reef Sunday as she approached 	

RENT Wisdo.7sllWeed dl,- ¶ 	 ty ssaff members to handle the U. S. Senate-who must 	
:•' ___ 	San Juan Ray. The Liberian 

	

_____________________ 	 shown in the first four months of the operations of the sta- 	Administrative details on the operation of the stations are 	location of the smith end elation is vi't Its 1,.' .lsiermlne.l. 	 Mwuff,,r,I and Aleeen'l.r were, euitPorin.l to i'inptoy up- 
ti-,. -ite.t 	 report weakly. 	 V 	 "r 	 tanker carried six million gal 

	 I. . 
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Oobbso - flemad Very MANCOS, 	l. (A?) 	A Un.  Glieson's office will 	 - V V 	Muiii Of øfl. 
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taking the problem in stride." 	
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flees must file with circuit Johannesburg, to be appointed bait It that Lord BitrIeth 	Thore were reports that some 
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. that "no matter what is 	 WEATHER: T111191111y 69-113; 1H)AXII)III rikin, %varryier thrii Thiirmlity. N'"''am am 	
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Vow poorer, very small size _____ 	
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SIlas Dorothy Hodges of Weal 	 fl,.. 	. 	 iliOttf thu hoc. from ii less bar 	
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Voinsis Social Security Office, 
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U 	 Mf 	I 	 c-onist-unti is culled on to 'reati' 	too. 

- 	 ZaM 	Star, held at the lie) 	IlRNAltI) JAI'I'E hu moved hi Sanford lioe Center to It now huicatiohi, 	itnint nut cumulative totals of 	 I 	________________ 

Dsltema Star Club, Order 0.1 - 	 meters at all terminals and then 	____________________ 
-- 	V - 1. 	 MDDIL 911.3.1, 
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and guests attspdtng. 	 (Herald Photo) 	ut ' 	 ThIt.up Wim ndt;ull'cftcomu 11 - 
fIosa$tAon and election of of- 	 I 	trol knots ii owplive top... 

Cests, originally scheduled far 	all make esiy work of elesntcg. 1. 

- 	the meeting, was deferred until 
Sind 

tollowlig a musical program 
u1.d by HUbert C. Nan- 

	

-, 	 bias, Gordon Scholar, and Mrs. 

	

- 	 Goorm McWilliams, luncheon 
v 	v.d. 

Iloitsases were Mrs. George 
Murphy, Mrs. Howard but, 
lirs. I. Z. licKinley, Mrs. 
ludy Waster, Mn. Ortoze 	. 

ash, and Mrs. John Williams. 
Mr.. Philip J. Peters, prod-

dust, soodeeted the meeting and 
on the ags.da was discussion of 

	

a muting thew horn morning 	 ____ ______ 

ID afternoon. 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - 

?in Trench aircraft carrier 

	

- V 	 Jeanne d'Arc, which sailed from 
Ian Prsnchaon after a goodwill 	 _____ 
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- 	 To Classes In Seminole 11 
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l,vn)an High. Oviedo Junior-Senior High aiut Sanford 

	

Completion at an early date of all phases of the new 	

are sinwls- rt'lun-n- 
I 

Kslaie., tix and five; (cncva, noir Si-hool, five end 'bree. 	irt nr.ter-d - th 	a,.s 114 
.lunior High have been rt'nmmended in the unofficial 

	

reporl received by the School Board, following a stir- 	
- 	 log to their etnsei Iii u'utiiiiulo no one walked omit; (Iduisboro, 	-IflIfl"S F. Murray, principal - teachers who have resigned C 10 	vey by the State bard of Education. 	 I have been threatened with that 

"County will profit from auto 	The unofficial report particularly stresses the gi-cal 	
('mint)'. 	 one and one; hopper. onto and of Altamonte School, saul that 

he has been contacted and (oUt 

	

Viien Ihie is ,ulk,,ut lier,'an three one; .Iatkson Heights, fiuuir anti 	 draft. shipment to Viatnam sod 
of his teachers will he rcturn- inspections" reads a top head-J need for the completed 	

- 	 weeks ago, 2h:t leat-Ii,'rs mliii not four. l.ake Mary, sevcrt ittil lug tomorrow That will leave lo-44 of their pensions. 
line on this front page. Sn 	

plant of Lynuin Iii g h principals, lay men, 	tI'aCtIei 	(O%. ('I,%Ul)E Kirk will 
the motoring public . . in that 
unsafe ears will have to hr re- School which is expected from all phases of the sthou 	110111 tutu' of his ''laitno 	

rt'port to their t-las%i's lift, first .t''.u'tI; !aungwouu,l, eight anti CIX, Jti-.l the rn,itlr teacher still on 	Me.inwhile, (,ov Claude KIrk, 

system and with Board tnt-rn 	town'' sessions for Scm- 	day of the ss,ilkmui. l)urtisg the I.)-Inan, :11 anti 30; Midway, four the walkout at the school. 	'hh() hinted earlier this week he 
first week the walkout reachid and four; Monroe-Wilson. one 	 might call the Leglilature back mole County residents paired and "wrecks" will he to he full to overflowing of 

hers and the School Sisperin 	Thursday evening when 
Its peak when iti; tu'iu'ht'ra re and otto; Oviedo, none situ one; 	 . -. 	 Into special ucusion for mars .4- barred front the highways. 	

st udents when it opens for tendcnt as athIsuur to "rg:uiui,.' fused to work. 	 Pine Crest, ala and five; Ibsen- 	T.\t.f.AlISSEE 'Al'' 	P'Inr ucatlon legislation, apparently . S S ill, attends a iidI(' flalt 	Slowly the nit inluer of tlui' ti'i. I sin Id, two and two; Sanford iii,'.' se?,-,ol .'t tike mnvrd into changed uls mind .iglIo. William Lipwehlyn will remaIn classes in .lanwiry, 1969. 	an effort to assille 	"''" 	fry - free to all - he. 	chers on the ss-rilkoust has ciwin- .Juiiluur high School, seven and It.' 11th ti.iy tnti.uy .sinui claims 	Aides said ho multi allow the Ernest Cowley of li ft- school 
t wt't'n 0 and 8 o'clock ut 	tiled. fly tlh cirti ,if the .5it(iii(l four; Seinintuic ;iuh Sehmnd, 2. ii) the 'a'e f)npur'meoP of "ii- I. l,'.so,rau 1'-1 I 	u1!!cn edu- 

in hip port as u.'istnt countY 	Compliance hi' the hical 
board cffict Is in charge of :t- c..n- 	

the ,lai..-Ini Fronton. 	week 100 tuacliers were still utlit and seven; South Senalnolo lo. ucatlon that teachers were be. eeion plan to become 	and 
agricultural agent for some ss-ith 	the 	recommendsitoni 
time pact his planned April 1 - 	 mitteci, 

departure dtc to Vietnam as
hinges on passing of the 

SlosH 	 ----- - 	 ------ of their classes with 10 teachers n'nlnry, Iwo and two: South ginning In return to the class. wnulul seek to persuade local 

member of tilt- .'griculturu' 	million bond istale to lie placed retu rut Iii U - 	 Si' ml irnl,' .Ji,ninr II ugh School, room by lb 1. .' 	' urid ru-ils 	 boa ri s to g s-i itt king teachers 

vist'ry group fru',iu thur Univer. tutu the balhiut tent aUs-el 	duniit 

- 	
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Today there are 1112 mutt of 35  and 27; Stimuli Side, no one 	lint spok,'.'men for the- Ic.,' I a ''grace period'' In which to n. 

sity of Florida. Departure ci! out' of the May- primaries, 	
th eir classes with 30 having re- walked out; West Side Gram. en ninint,ilned they unuitti win turn to 'cork. ,Grand Jur 
th 

 

turned in work. 
the group Is being delayed by 	Firm phase 01 conaU'UcUon 	 Seminole school teacher ab-  
Washington. It's getting 'tnfll has already begun at Oviedo 	 scuitcelam for iho first clay and 
hot" for civilians in Vietnam- Junior-senior hIgh School at 
so the word is. 

I. 	 Held On Call  S 	• 	 t'u'u.t of $l?b,iUO and 	ithurd ,iu- 

(or today, respectively, is re. 

E ducati*on  Package 1. A Ito uiioni, 	clx anti four;
rs 	W. G- Kilbee ha, been to- &iitur High at J7,112 while bids

. appointed by the Board cif are cJ'ocied to be let for Ly. 	 Soar iLiks, eight and seven; 	 .., 	- 

County ('.onunalpsinncrs to 	to the next less- weeks for 	Grand jury which eonveaed aiaDd Harvey Greanys and Jutmee 1114110111111111111 	.IN otis walked out; 	 - 

thrN'-)'rlir ti'r,n as an alternate apt 	niutt'b- $u,os,oiuj. ju. Seminole Monday Ls. expeciad tojt Tslasdge, both of Sanford, Ctooia, 31 and $; English 

oft 
member of the East Central I flutes of costs, cut completed tt'niaiii on - h. -tkR &.t thi 	I'e. ('oti,lI U;- el.'f, 	- 	 '- 

Florida Regional l'lanning Corn.j julilitta of each of the schools Li iialifing dtuli' for tvar.tk4u1i 	 11144,111114 	 - Go 
.-r 	

- 	
11 gmOver 

mission- 	 $1,809,280, Oviedo; 	52,571.1,461, in' the May j.ruguuuries situ, In 	(lIter nicm!t'rs 01 Pin grand 

, 	. 	 Lyman and $1,772,495, Sanford fail, until April IS, tnfornu-d Jury include flohezI Ira Murnie, 	MIAMI (-1') 	tWavd 

I 	'I'ht- unofht- tal rtpuri lurt her 	1'tlrC'('i iild 'I'lie Herald tool,. . 	)I r%. hunt:, ri 'us Juries, .1 ni-k 1.. County 	voters 	Tuesday 	gas o 	lit' .I.INK ('tSsl-:I.11F: ., ItY 	, ,- tit siuri'titl 	,' sI,uru iii 	edi-.t I 	E'irnis -.' 'uu:uJ he ms- ,utl.mbie is 
Court i,t,uu- u,u,-i, it met .1 mdiii A - 

Buruun l\' and Jail," Gimmbhe itidn- i.ited a future vleiiit'tii,m t 	Strict s'crccy i.s b rsg n ..ui - Wiglzlin,, Flu s lea S 1)ul,ols and us-erwhelmuiig .tppros'ul to a 	I 'nut nuid eons of (hue ic-gisku 	lionwer,' .0 irs'd la it ItglIt at a the county for thre, to ini 
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